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( |and lively society of tHe heiresses of the Ag- 
j ’ uilas j good, unsuspecting priest often efi- 

I livening the tern im of their illness, too. Of-

fProra the Awpfe.]GENEML INSUfllttCt 1GENCYBtromtee Btredorp Don Luit with year brightest look, and with 
an affable howfc” Don Fernando led awajr 
Isabelle. ' : J*1' '

“Now I see what she fears,” m^kd Maj. 
Beauville. “ W hat it before me V^Would I 
hadkpftWi» fjpt sooner,” and in gldjfcjr fore
bodings he walked towards a morê'aecluaed 
spy», and in a few moments he waa fçlfowcd 
by the happy Capt Lear, 

é ■ ♦ • ,
A wedding in the Oast le of Dé A^ilat 
The little chapel wee open, Father Larame 

stpod wiLbin the alter. Gay Spanish bean 
^andfrany a stately Don were gathered

„ ll fJB the bridal day of Kugoqiede A goda.

home, and ask your betrothed to fergiye you. liai we *aà tendered advice tft4
cede Vepetia, which must have aci 
great eiicourttgemertt to f&f/. • HP1
at some length the absurdity of-a*ki 
tria to part with au wp pu ri ant nest 
tresses which Prussia herself, in 18

JULIA MAY I will pray for you, for my heart is dlsolate 
indeed. Isabelle do Agniln loves only where 
s lie respects; Adieu !” , J

Cold disdain was in every look. Charles 
Beauville listened, spell-bound, and answered 
not a word. Isabel le turned away. Due mo
ment, and Charles Deauville was at her foet, 
and with passionate words of love and pc- 
proach torturing her heart. " Don Lnis tie 
Casde, in hia sturdiest manner, approached 
them, nnd, bowing, formally, - Isabelle parted 
from M-j ir Deauville.

The next day Major B. left Mexico, and 
answered the letter of hib eacle in person.
* _rr._* 
wa» anient reproach to hor herd ; but thi

Business EHrcdory BY-LAW soft, dove-like ones inie, meet thoggof 

NhrtUm“Here .re my orders, »rr," etidyeong Lira- I 
torrent Baron 11, to hie tardé, ••» the. Mo. ' 
Trumoit •Ue.t, “rod «. inn Boden to
morrow.”

“ I fegtot to loue you bel a ken honor rod 
duty cil. I bid you e Godspeed." I [fl ,
* to "JT eewwnA*<"' w
the reply ; « hot one thought .lone unnerve, 
«le-rond th.t w of JuH». Will to., deer 
rocle, idfom her of this nerof I will We will,
ULS&zslsÿis&tfniïKi0* “i-

J -on-r.ro w .«i/u^un of tliS Ke|u&> IniiniMm 
j maiden come to cheer your kn ly hours. Ma- 
] jor Beauville, that you sigh for the coining of 
■ the queenly Isabelle? I fear not. Tne pres
ent w too pleasant for a glance at the past, 
and you are giving yoerself up to the dream 
pf ‘.(a SenorüaTour honor, Charles 
Beaü^ilie, is m peril now. The tmuitefl to

cDoan.il.
i FOB CONSUL

TTTfïÉitEAS the Municipal Corpoi 
W Ufo Township Of Howiçk, Mil

►ration of
th ‘t wlmt he called the Feniao, »riimt|fo frl 
nationality on which (he demand was lbàw 
must involve the cession of Bdhrtst^ Hw- 
gu»y, Trieste, and the Tprui, not to ye^ the

tr£s sriis®
tfte peace of Europe. After rwaiflteyrtffifr 
in accepting the proposai fer a conforma^ 
without ascertaining beforehand wJiBt Aas> 
ti iaVj views were, the OdVteAiment bid de
parted from the pitiless logic of Lord Um- 

to go into ooagf^»,^ 
e concluded by putting a siring 
V) the Government—wtiellto

tv of Huron, have resolved, to make she ha.
provenseiits within said Corporation, Sea oat Casde, in his itutcjteet manner, approached 

ud, bqwing, fonoally, • Isabelle patted
. Ï - a. Tl.i... a.'tl^

The next day Major B. left Mexico, and 
answesedthe letter of hib each» in person. 
Julia met him with suppreest-d^etnption, that

hapfy uncle could think of nothing but their 
happiness. Chteiufornitig, a lew weeks aftor 
fo-t arrival, he cnlorcU Julia's boudoir, saj- 
ing.
( * I hate a request la make af y oat dyer ; 
Wili yoa call on Capt. -Luar aud hia wife

and described in tbs schedule hereto annexed.
Apd whereas to carry into y deft the said 

recited dbject, it will bp necessary for (he 
•aid Municipal Corporation to raisé the stub 
of two thousand five hundred dollars id the 
manner hereinafter mehtftmed. <■? v* ■ ■, 

And whereas it will requite die sum of si* 
handled and fifty dollars to be raised annually 
by special sata fer4ha . paymeut of the said 
u*pr« debt and i-west, sa afeo brreif a*V>r

[AN, SURGI
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trothed await yourjçqgiing with hearts'wlifcb 
no thought of mroustftncy ever enters. Jlcr 
morning prayer is Yor your salety, aiHPtiiir 
•rititing fhouiht le;<tone day thetem befcie 
my hero cemcs.” * "

Y)ur arniy had vutdred'thé Hnlk vFthe 
Montezuwiaa, and Were tevelliog theie. -Don 
Aguila |md brought his daughters back to his 
captie. It was thé eighteenth ’ birth-day of

attire—a fete day t-> ;ita occupoau. 
laughter, joyous voices, bewitching 
ran/ through the groves. Duos apd seaori- 
ta#,,in .bright attise, thronged there to help 
fô celebrate llife galaday of one So beautiful 
and beloved as Is «belle.

Don Bernardo do Aguila stood receiving 
his guests in that large >ld drawing room, 
filled with pictures of rare art and beautiful 
statuary ; jet more gttractive than all else 
Wrt-é Isabelle and Eugenie, by their proud 
old fatheratide.
* ^‘ Eugenie, who are they V asked Isabelle, 
with kindling eye and rosy cheek, *» l*o.|

sM-.aKtoEs ram"* *»
1 **I >m (lad So see him so eager and willing 

tolaays a pleaapot mty boms for « •oldie#'* 
life j it shows a love tor his profession I al 
most' feÉred he bad not,” mused Mr. Béau- 
ville, as be ascended tfre stepi of a handsome 
msideace in—strenjt. ...

Mr. Beauville was a retired merchant liv> 
ing-in Boston, and his hopes were centred m 
his young soldier nepfaèw, and his young 
ward Jei»a M^y, left to His 'care by her father,^ 
an bid fraud of his. 41e hud brought dp and 
loved the young girl as bis own. The only 
wish left unfulfilled hud been realized, when 
Julia, laying her head on hiS' shoulder, had 
murmured, “ Charles lovts me, and I ask 
your approval j” which was gladly given,
. # A gay voice, carolling **Lpye on,” aroused

Capt, I>ea|v was anxious to bear his Southern 
nOWer to his Northern home before summer 
passed. Don Bernardo, now that his consent 
was giveq, affcer ; o long conversation with 
Copf Lear, yielded to their wishes. Music, 
soft, sweet mtieie, ft floating on (he air. ’ "
. “ Joy to the bride 1” some young maidens 
iu white, with baskets of flowers, are singiug 
as they strew them in .her path

Here comes the bridal party. Don Bernar 
An “ ....................satin pants,

Mm OAm sad iUadciMl
tralbislMpes .................... Hllh di«|.l«h re|«i,

ffw/Jr___________
liny grou»i for hBlktia, i* a prow»■ - A. WOBTHISTOTO*, i*»y\ 

wo^d,

hnn owlSAj and what Ml tliiwi^dwW 
be adriw give. t« .AaBria. Pammmf
He Oh.nceltor ot tke'Eacheqner, pm»

.. -
“• With pkwurr, dero'Cbrolvi."

• Julia was delighted with Mrs,. Lear, and 
they oassed an hour pleasantly. Capt. Leal 
coming in, he greeted them cordially, and 
turning to hie wife he handed lier a puckagè 
of letters and a small case. She slowly un
clasped the.éase, and kissed repeatedly the

Aguila £*<
caçtlé. It ..... ............ o________ ___
fcabelle, tew the old cost te w*e In its beliday 
attire—a fete day t.o ;dls occupaats. Gay 
laughter, joyous voices* bewitching music,

T>HTBICIAN. 80 
A -1—d, paftmuiarty.

will a^

Iwn-irMe we a Vu*aea.l
the Sinking Fend hereinafter mentioned, or 
any pelt thereof, according to the last re- striped and embroidered w*th gold, silk stock

ings and silver buckled shoes, and blue coat, 
decorated with orders innumerable, looking 
very stately, yet a little sad. h leading by the 
hand the loveli bride, whose dress, of white 
point lace, fell gracefully around her form.— 
The veil, of the same rare fabric, fell to her 
feet, and a coronet of pearls confined her 
flowring ringlets. SKe was met at the chapel 
door by. Capt I>ar.

IsabeJJe followed, peerlessly beautiful, with 
■ her dark hair caught up by a single diamond 
I l»*n« and falling in ringlets over her neck, her 

white dress revealing, yet shielding, her ex- 
qniûtë tarin. Well aught Luis de Casde feel 
proud of his bstnethed, aud say, “How welt 
my icwcls will adorn that regal brow.”

Officers in full American uniform crowded 
the little chapel.
, A few short words—the low, soft voice of 

Eugenie, the clear, manly replié»feT (Barence 
Ijoar, the blesshig of the priest, and all was 
over. Capt Lear led triumphantly his bride 
back to her childhood s home. A f<w Jiouis 
later and Eu/enie Lear, in her traveling dress, 
8tPod leaning on her father’s Ineast, in teafs. 
TImj earrisgH was waiting. Their trunks were 
corded ou, a«id Clarence stood quietly by, 
giving the.necessary orders. The next day 
tin v were to start for the United States, and 
to day they were p) start for the const.

ir*A«ewiw1 
BBISTKR AND4.1

i ne « nance nor oi vie c.xcncquer, premia-
mg thht he anroer.1 ihu q.wiio* pro*eirod -rt-r------ - roll of lh.roid Municipeliij,

being for Ihe year one thousand eight hun- 
* " " * * “ ‘ idred end

him under prute.1, .ud in ihe'Wlief Üyj 
could rorfe ro guud jii]rj>s>M-, d.Mi.-d the 
quarrel between the Uuriesn rdwer. | 
hue been Milled but for; the Italia.dil 
If. for llw tegU|g quuslii» 
the Conference, embraced 
quite as ûihcfi âs Venetia, 
si h quite as deeply w ltaf y<

dred and sixty six was three hunt.Oaàâdai

thirty nine dollar»*
And whereas for paying the interest and 

creating anegaal yearly Sinking Fond for 
paying the said sum of two thousand five huu- 
dred dollars and interest, as hereinafter men
tioned, it will require an equal annual special 
rale of 1 ^ mills iy the dollar iu addition to
all rates 10 be levied in each year. ’

Beit therefore enacted by the, Municipal 
Corporation of the Township of Howick.

1 That it shall be lawful for the Keeve to 
|aise by say of loan fronj any person or per
sons, body or bodies corporate who'may be

DABRI3TB1L ATTORNEY, CON' 
MJ Baca a. .We.,a iaxatoD etreet/f odericb. aflVcle.1 fkefr

Liverpool.
•SSÂDA MUSCS orriOB, trxios umuiiwoe, 

MOMTBESL. 
boabd;

WILLIAM MOLSON, Esq., Chairman, 
Thomas, Kay, Esq.. Hon. John Young, Hen 
ry Thomas, Esq., David Torrance, Esq.

Bankers—Molson's Bank. Levai Add 
sert—Messrs. Torrance k Morris. Médical

thy treaty of Grajcin, iJheuB jCttn» 
question o( the Stafes df Heisteiii 1 
qiufrtions Which Were likely ^d«i1 
qiale occnaioD for warj aed Speakinj 
of the circumstances of the moment,

barrossment was visible,
“ She has been very ill,” he exclaiitied pas

sionately. “ Eugenie, how is she V 
*• Let me set*your sisier,'' calmly inquired 

Julia May to the astonished Càpt. and Mrs. 
L**ar. “ Oh, how beautiful ! yet there is u 
saiiook visible. 1 shall love ber. Her soul 
looks through her ej»|S.”

•* Yes.”' replied Ku/enie, « she is noble
ness itself. My father promises to join os 
soon } and I long for their coming.” .j j 

A few parting words, aud they had left, 
and in silence Julia and Charles walked 
homeward.
; -, Do not reproach me, Julia,” saM Char
les, impetuously,

H No reproach, dear Chartes, from me. I 
have long hoped for a chance to till you wo 
lave mistaken our brotherly omj sisterly |%- 

gard ; but give me your coufideuce-^lel urn 
be your sister stflf.*’ ’ 1 . , ;

Long wne their conversation that evenirig. 
“ Gno trial more, and then mv trials are 
cVer,” a rid Julia, us she entered Mr. Beuu- 
villb’s library*. ,•* Papa, Trill you’ fwgive 
your pet foftbwartjrfu -yttur life-long wfeh ? 
I cannot bo the wife of Charles I!*

■tncUir fc Wi
DARRI3TKR9, SOUCI
LJvsMciB, SCO. OSee. i

«ou luoy VIK-Vh, ns IWO
yonng officers, bending iow before Don Ber
nardo, paid their respects to the host. 1A 
look full of meaning was the only- reply,-as 
their father introduced the Seuonias Aguila 
to Major#Bcauville aud Captain Lear, of the 
American, army, brave and gallant.

; Ah, Charles, why <f6os your cheek flusb.and 
your eye'Sparkle, as you ask thé hhnfi or Isa
belle for the dance ? And why, Isabelle, does 
jour heartAutterso wildly, and your cheek 
take its rosiest, hue ?

Captain Ixiar is Busy talking to Eugenie 
now. Their meeting was qu ot, but the gen- 
tie Eugenie look. d ogiutetl, and Captain j 
Lear anything but the calm, stem soldier he 
usually looked.

ft’e will listen to them. He has drawn her 
to a low seat half hid by-a massive red' cur
tain, uiid his voice is low and earnest.

* You can hardly guess bow 1 have longed 
for thjs day. I have lived upon the hope; of 
seeing you again. Those dear days at the

decorate their Aw* mg-room, ahd he felt 
grieved to sadden that young heart.

• s.-ft Hew- can .1 thank you enough fbti this 
little gem of a conservatory ?j How exquis
ite that half-blown Jupouica is ; how sweet 
that Joeevne ; and there is a Laurel. Who 
knows but the leaven of my Laurel,may deck 
the brow of our brave soldfer yet i In olden 
times young maidens wove Laurel wreatlw 
for their heroes' victorious from the war, and 
would it not be my pride ?”

“ Yes. dear girl.” Mr. Beauville replied, 
“a aoldiérs reward is in the praise of his 
country-men ; and may it be the fate of our 
loved one to return victorious to our home.”

“Return, papa 1 What mean you?” asked 
the startled girl.

.“Why, the troops have been ordered to 
Mexico, and Charles must go. You kçoty, 
dear, we have been expe cting this some 
tinte.” •

“ Yes, dear papa, expecting, bat hoping 
uni,” Julia exclaimed,>iUi eyes that glisten 
éq iftté dew drops' m the sun. “ When #111 
hé have to go

f* It piay bo next weefe-rif^nay be to-mor 
row j but . thpjr . are ordered iinuiediately, 
Cheer dti^ybùr hero, my pet. ft ‘ sdldrer's 
4vido must ue4er weaken his béàrt.” !l .

“ uro wqir, I»!*, H«1 lUro\.w 
your little heroine once more. I have you 
Still, antlthàtWiirëteVISe wyedmfork. 4 Àli ! 
1 teay have to trine a cypress wreath instead 
of ..ihe laurel^ pàp»- .1 am brave now, a^d

► ririicit, ate. uew.i 
V. BetiorJk Son,Goderich,

asserted, could tint he iaitf-to be aclftjf thh 
part of a diniurbiiig power, or to be aggravat
ing the d’lfieulties .oi thp situaireu. . Af.fr
Uie conduct of tlie by star'*' n------ —v**-
professiiig ignorance at . ________
France# he dewed that oer. government hdA 
given eucourfgrment to Italy to go wmi}

Henry McDermot,
nAHSrSTEtt, ATTORNEY - A
D Notaries Pobuc, Icc., West Sir ►ere, wl

Adviser—Wot. Sutherland, psq., M. D/, 
Surveyor—James H. Soriugle, Esq. Audi
tor—Thomas R Johnson, t'sq. Resident 
Secretary and General Avent—il. Macken 
aie Forbes, Esq.

Union Buildings, 26 St, Fraacoie Xavier 
Street.

. GEO. RUMBALLy k Co.. Agente.

The above Companies take risks on the 
eras» favourable terms.

GEO. RUM BALL k Co. 
Goderic», 3rd April, 1866* wlO

Lm4m eai Paris Tmtaeit ! 
DR. JOHNSON’S

v John Dsviaon,
DABRtSTER. ATTORNEY, SOLI 
D ia Chancery, tee Office, Market 
Career of KiagatonStreet,Goderich.

and with regard to the ccsstub of 
that ha‘l notoriously Bern ihP polk 
our govemwwv * » friend, tefd .

{‘‘itis advised Auitria to Mew—:tkc 
lenient like this, behevinj the mal 
ct lhè Ante riàti Empire tô be of grea

unm 1.1 tl’.lll-i fcl ill At. ml. .lit. nAl J

John B. Gordon,

ATTORNBY AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
Ofcaaoery, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

fro., dee., Goderich, Canada West. Office—on 
b e Sooth side of West Street,thirddoor from the 
O reit-Moonn Square.

UUfp to Euiojw they mUbt not bu willing to 
repent it. -In the double quarrel in' which she
H régsged, Atntrin, hivi^^SSlfh righttW 
justice on her side, bad the sym(*lhVnf Rng-

it. He decline to VAIR.w Mr. KbiyWk* into 
a dUodeioRXif, the value erf Vkieliim> âB- 
ma, nod in regard to the pamlU 
■tiiuted bctwqt-u the Frobe^SChl 
lia, he.declared his tea “ 
lia nhoÆhèt ifiYe bot 
-tobe deMteàil èfWhtr 
the Austrian Empire.

Isabelle e arms were twined around her sis
ter. She bitterly felt the separation to fol
low, pud quuld not control her grief. • Ovutly 
Clarence Uar yqclnsped her embravc, and

Eressed a brothers Mas upon her lips. Warmly 
c grasped Dot! Furnnudo'd Imiyl. pud fondly! 
lifting Eugenie in his aruw, he bore her id 

the carriage. A
“I will guard her with ray life, father,” ho 

said, “Sod when you Come to see us you shall find lifer'liapnyj**-' ' • - 7
The door elated, the carriage rolled oni 

find JEu/eiua hud. left her childhood’s home# 
aud her doting father and sister,- Clarence

ently copapled bis bride, and. her eyes grew 
e aud as site listened to him.
*' My mother longs to welcome and love 

you. I am ker bnly child, aud my wife will 
be most dear to her, aud I, mia cura, l erjll 
always love you.”

A smile, full of trust, rewarded'him.
“Y®** deaé Clarence, fnnat always love 

and beAidd to yeur fuud Spauinli girl; for she 
has left home, country, and ail fun you.”

“ Forever, my beloved Eugenic, and any 
God forget me, if ever 1 cause you one grief.”

Mr. tteaevilie and Julia sot iu their pleas
ed! parfor, talking of Cltarles.

“His wound,” s»rid Mr. Beauville, “must 
be healed by this time, aud we qughi to tee 
him home before many days. ’Tis over threq 
mouths since peace was declared. 1 do not 
understaud this delay. I met several oüicqra 
of his regiment in Trcmont street tu-duy.— 
When was bis last letter dated, my pot ' 
‘Over two months since” .-...l

JL>. tÿbwde Goodins,
11ABRISTER. ATTORNEY, SOUCIT
11 •al*ç.,G^«a.cn, C. L * *

Stair* wifen’i Bloek, Wj 
First Deer «Test ol Glasgow

St.; eelraaW

Office and Blsoensary, M# V«ro-

So. 64, Little St Jama. Street,A TTORMIKS, suuorrui
/V rwh.o. w. osro —V 

BLOCA ro-,
‘«urns*. ^.*«1 •
fewieneà.AuxnstlTtà. 1884. swKMwSI

he., Gode
Alter

fcnijqiwnuliftjflirwe*
for a cbiiluferenc» #iql kliqt 

tne governmentfused by .... „__ _______ ...
m auqwer'td Mr Kragl-.lcc'e'i 
the government bnd .uixsolidgri 
Vig outa rrqspect thatjl^q» i 
served, and that they had lee 
chary in giving advice stégte- 
of tin- pttWtiVe. He édnttedtffi 
on the policy of caUiee a eeid 
tfe djspufei bel s een the Huff

Séminal wialhrtiand all 
Female Complaints. $c.

Dr. Johnson,late op londcn, edin
burgh and Paris, devotee.bis attention, el 

clusively, to Ihe Treatment of the J/omplaints 
referred to in !bn notice; Manyÿêarseirpi'riencc 
tn Europe, and the British Colonies, enables him 
to perform some ver? remarkable cures ; and bis 
fscililies lor obtaining the best and latest remé
dié» are such, being in correspondence with .the 
must celebrated physic ians ol the old world, that 
hedsn onermdiiceincnts to the unfortunate of a 
speedy and perfect core.

Ef Sresnore to tub Wsax — Or Joha 1 
son’s Remedies will #e«iqri* ia a very short time, 
all whoare indicted with Nervous Debility, Los* 
of Memory. Vigor, Ac.

>3" Yovvq Mbn, Takk Notivf.—There is an 
evil habit often contracted by boys si school, 
which grows up with ibem tn manhood; the 
efltict* of this evil prac-tiue is most dephwnl Ic, 
ollen producing insanity, Ac., A'c. Ail wlio arc 
afflictedshouldapplyloDr Johnson ni'iiiedialeJj 
and he will effect a speedy and perfect cure.

A3" Omassns of ihf Bloop, Ac.—It is a 
melancholy fact that thousands fall victims to 
disease owing to the unskilful and improper use 
of merenrv. Dr. Jqlmson’e Compound Syrup 
will thoroughly <Nd;cale ail dis as sarising from 
a diseased or impure, stale oi l he blood. Remedies 
lorwanled in safety lo any address Office hours 
from 8 til! IÎ, and from 2 till 8. All communica
tions should be addressed, Dr. Chas. F Johnson, 
•4.Little St. JemeaNlree». Mcnlreal.C. E.

by annetigy

continuencea of the said debentures or any of

6 That this By Law shall take effect aud 
come into operation upon the first day ot Au 
gust one thousand eiAht hundred and sixty

H, T.. Doyle,
ARRIS TER. Ac., Godericb, C. W. 
Ornoa—Crabb t Ness Block.

company left for Washington. The, vi«ru 
looking uncle wept like a child ; the young 
soldier faltered hid farewell ; and the young 
gay maiden gently bowed her head, and clung 
to hey lover in speechless grief, till he placed 
her in his uncle’s arms, and. hastened off.— 
ÏTien the young mnidéti wept as if her very 
heart was wrung ; for it ia the saddest Uiul 
earth, cap have, to bid farewell to one you 
love to face the cannon's mouth.

Months passed. Oar glorious troops had 
faithfully doue their duty. Taylor was victo
rious everywhere. Wui th—brave, chival
rous Worth—had addl'd new gtorjr <o his 
name; and our army had added imperishable 
reuown to its name. % \

Lieut. Charles Beauville bad distinguished 
himself, and been mentioned by the Com
mander in Chief as deserving promotion for 
great .services. Mtv Beauville and Julia 
reath with 4>nmd and gratefuUieaila of their 
young hero.

Letters full of love came to the maiden, 
and they felt comforted and happy. Battle 
after battle was fought and won by our troops, 
but Charles Beauville escaped unhurt. At 
the battle of Moltno del Bey he fell, wound
ed severely ; and for weeks lay suffering un
conscious ot all.. The sad news reached the 
loved ones at home, and suspense aud grief 
were added to their fearful hearts.

*/ *ai iiihu uancu miviuci, mi j cvuymr
satiore forVcnetia bad bceit eaggested to Aue- 
tria in a Danubiun Priiuipalrriflit *
!l Aller tome rvumriie .ftou*. Mr B CofrinfM 
and Mr. Saafo^ . t v;. i

Sir G. Bowygri pressed for an explicit de
nial that what qe cal It a the “’Court of Flo- 
tehee-" had been mfornii d In private letters 
from some members of* The griveroment that 
we would use our influence MiftkiAvtrifto 
<fede Vnoelio, imriofeiofeg that the >• King of 
Sardinia” Jiad no,move t ight to Venetia than 
to Middlesex, and that thbseSrtfo had miked 
up Vcurtik with the1 Holstein,‘ qtieêtien were 
reapoHbil>fe for the failure éf the Oewgrese.

Sir R Peel contnwted Mr Giadstfue’e ex
pression that he answered “ under protest,” 
With Lord Çlantudous readiness togivsLWX- 
p’imatmns ia thé other House, and warned 
air Gladstone that thèse diacussidtie might 
hereafter bet he unfieqeen|. He altnWled 
the present crisis to the overweening asebi-

, •- P. WEOHA1I»,
OOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, ATTOR
O WBV, NOTARY, «bSTCTANCRS, are—Office
Coraer of Hamilton gtreel aed the Kqeare, in
the b Hiding lately erected by J. C. McIntosh, 
fteq.» Goderich.

Schedule to the above recited By-Law.
Ward No one, con 10 V 11.............. . $t>7

12 V 13...................... . .. 46
“ 15 If,.......................................45

Iti V 17................................... 28
Pridue 10 V 11..................................78

" ” Siduhoe 6M..........................................45
“ 10 II............................. .. . 56
•« 15.16...................................... 45

Con 14 16. .................................... 45
W*ni tWv, Con 10 V II.. ............. .. 40

“ 12.13.....................................112
« 14 15.......................................5ti
«« 1017.......................................28

Sideline 20 & 21.................................102
“ 3031...................................112

Wan) 3 Bridge at Fordwich............................ .137
do al Newbridge............* . . . • .TOt-*
do on 4th Ac 5th Con . . ................56
do oodih A 1th Con........................1^1
do on sideline 5 V 6. ...... • ..102

Wan) No 4, Bridge an Con 2 «V 3...• 256

I. Y. Ml wood,
T>ABRI3TER. ATTOltNBY AT LAW,
JJ Coe veywnrer. Ac. Office—Blake’a Block, 
oppositeC •• i oat Odite,Goderich,

January 3. D44» aw37

« Over two months since,” Julia answered, 
her face flushiug, aud her voice filtering.

Mr. Bvnuville looked anxiously ut liçr^ and, 
drawing her to him, whispered, “ A few daji 
more and he will be here, anti you can place

(our laurel wreath on him with your own 
inds.”
8be smiled, and left him : .tost in thought 

ai Charles' evident neglect.
That evening, at a concert, they were join

ed by an officer just rctured from Mexico, 
who laughingly replied to inquiry after 
Charles.

“Re was quite well, aud sighing at the feet 
Of a lovely Senorita, and 1 duubt if ho will be 
ul»le to break the chains that surround him. 
What sày you to a Spanish cousin, Miss
May ?”

Junia gasped for breath, and answered 
hurriedly, hlr. Beatmlle'a brew was dark 
and stem, and hastening borne, be wrote a 
letter,dqmniidtiy bis nephew s instant return,

mg until 1 aawycu. We met Major Beau- 
Ville lust eveuiug, but 1 avoided biiq until 1 
had seen you. Julia, if one 1. ,‘
of regret is in yonr soul, I will not

We met Major Beau-

f one lingering thought 
*, I “:!! T.~t accept

-'-•-J'-. •■‘-••••«h;
“ Ijcsterf, dear IsahclIY, and believe m», 

forj am dealing truthfully with yuq. tEvery 
feeling of love is gone. I giv * ‘
Not one unhappy thought is 
rejoice, in your bappiucss. ”

Two hours later, and the voupg ladies 
were tn eager conversation »n Julia’s boudoir. 
Isabelle leeched bet ligluly upon Don Jxiis

laeuary 3,

Willmm Fraser, 
RNRY-AT^LAW, SOLICITOR IN

Ohawoery, Co*veyaneer. tec.
TJ6nl6yiy 1 shall

Thomas Weattiernlct,
YIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL 
Laad Surveyor. Toronto Street,G<xfe«-ie...

v!6n3
do, on Con <J. «lifeline 30 v 3l,^

Cutting hill on Con C,. .............. .113
Ward 5, Bridge at Wroxtrtèr............... .2S4

Sideline 5 A 6,. «... 45
Sidelme 16dc «6...................'............45
Cun 14 V 15» ....... .»•* .... . 45
Cod 13../................ 18
Sideline 20 V 21 on 13..................... .. 18

Take notice that thé above is a truê Cop 
of a proposed By Law, which will be token 
into consideration by thé Council of this Mu
nicipality after one month from t^c’first pu.v 
tication in the Huron Signal the 28th day 
of June, 1866. and that the votes of the elec
tors of the said Municipality, will be taken 
thereon at the polling places in ' each ward 
where the last Municipal election was held on 
Friday and Saturday, the 27th & 28th of 
July next, at 10 o’clock m the forenoon, the 
Returning Officers appointed are the same as

do Caw}t
“ Father, my life is bound in his. In my 

sainted mother s name, thyvurt qo> qiy happi
ness. They say I am JiKe her : look at me

I ttfMt our request. Father, I would Me
i, cm,H ,l.nn uitllwtii* l>W ^ ‘

The proud .old Dun, the loving old father,
‘ * head until bis grdy locks mingled

“ Young man, Lore is my child : She is 
yoers. I am called a fold, proud man ; yet 
my children's happiness is my first, Ves, iqy 
only offijrct In hfe. I admire your noble ihd-- 
peiHfouec, aud, I treat ycu. 1 have guarded 
her from every ill even a passing breeze has 
not swept bfer Cheek roughly. Do thou the 
Siime.' 1 have heard of y6u most fwvftrahiy, 

i but dreamt not t int you would win my garnie 
child. Leave me now. .1 wobid be uluno. 
Eugenic, loved miniature of my siiint iu% Hea 
ven,‘I bless ihee in this, thy heart’s love.”

Meekly the yoeeg officer s head was bowed 
before that grave old father, afid they R?ft htx 
presence in silnee, feeling awed, but io« x- 
pvt-ssibly happy. We wilt leave them anff fol 
low Major BcitUTille!und IsabeHe, They:are 
prooieuading, iu the gulden, both radiant 
looking.

“ Miss Isahctle, so thii m year fett day 7 
What exquisite hnppiaéUifo "see yourself so

A. Mwy,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND 
l Civil Kngmee ,Clinton’. July !,’•!. and gyit our request. Father, 

tike a snow drop without him,”
The proud A)ld Don, the lyvin 

bent his 1 *
with her sunny curls.

flIHE Subscribers having commenced the 
A Axe making in connection with the 

Blacksmith business at their old stand, corner 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
fermera can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
At a reasonable figure. We are also proper 
ed to jump old axes aud make Ibem as gtiod

L.. H. Hamlin,
’NIVEL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
V Lead Agent aud Conveyancer, Kmcardim

prided themselves ujkm» their ancestry. He 
was a devout Catholic, aud lived in almost 
regal style. He was a widower, with, two 
daughters. They had. just returned from

Ora cessation o? all friendship" on her part.
Julia, once in her own room, gave veut 

tp her crushed feelings-in a |«küiouate hei st 
, of tears, then taking all bis letters to her and 
fending them, she wondered ut herself. The 
•culm affection of a cousin alone was apparent, 
and resolutely the orphaned girl decided her 
fate. She had loved him us woman loves but 
once. Absence hud chided his fancied love, 
livra had brightened with each hour, but she 
would not make difseuslou between the iiucle 
and his heir. No j before dawn the biave 
tir I hod buried her love, and detenu tied to 
bear alone the coining storm alie knew would 
burst from Mr. Beauville, ' when lie should 

1 hear that the engagement be so rejoiced in 
was Dtokèn.

Major Beauville still lingomilnéar Imdffij1" 
Th. y met constantly, but she bad given him7 
r.o hope. " DiJIT Lbis\va3TEver wifh her. II cy 
#sfea tâD.'hdhîedobking fnan; léflncdîtf$ his 
manner, and intellectual it; his tasti-a., Isa- 
heHe deltas if she ought, for hcr fntln-r’s sake, 
to try and love him. Her heart waa-full of 
another, and the claims of love aud duty were 
•yer conflicting. A letter from her sister, in
forming her of the rumor of Major Bonuyille’s 
engagement to MtsS May, distracted Her, and 
she determined to know at once its truth. 
Dispatching a trusty servant with a message, 
he soon replied in person.

“ Is this tiue, Major Beauville 7” haughtily 
inquired she, as he seated himself at her side.

“True/ Isabelle, too true. I fancied I 
loved her. She was the orphan ward of my 
uncle. More to please aim, who is my 
second father, than out of love, I engaged 
myself to Julia May. I mistook myself. I 
never knew what love was, Isabel!^ till I met 
you. I love her with a brother's love. You, 
Isabelle, ought not to blame me. 1 never 
felt aiy heart tflrob, my very soul feel full of 

I joy, when .wjth her, as I do with yoq. I can- 
hot live without you. Every wish is of you.

I Isabelle, they will torgive me—tliey whom I* 
have deceitod j hut you, m* queen, my sou
itûiM>n tA v<iur van/'

Spain, where thef had been educated in allCffiitffilate 6l tffic United Slate* of 
Aeeriea.

DARK s HOTE L. 
Office hours from 9 o'clock, a. m., to 3 

o clock, p. m. j

that could enrich the mind and adorn the 
manners : and new they were gladdening the
heart of their proud old father, aud cheering 
their ancestral home. The war had ape 
preached so near them, that Dun Buruafdo, 
deeming it prudent, bad placed his daughters 
in strict retirement, under the surveillance of 
his biother, n priest of the adjoining consent,.

Father Larame was a good, pious mau, be
loved by all. He was all gentleness to his 
nieces* and they, although feeling their nb- 
aence from home, yet rejoiced to be with 
their good uncle. ■ . „>■ ,

Eugenio and Isabelle de Aguila were,both 
very beautiful. Isabelle had that rich, dark 
complexion which bespoke her Castilian de
scent, eyes black aud hinged with lashes fall
ing over and resting on her cheek, trying to 
hide the sof t, liquid light of those mirrors of 
her bright soul. Eugeuie was like her sLtov, 
but her eyes we're of celestial hue, and her 
hair iu ring lets ef wnay brown around her. 
•veilshafted head. Isabelle Was truly a Spun- ' 
ish beauty, with that quick, impetuous, pas
sionate manner so irresistible to us of. a cold 
er clime Eugenie was quiet ahd retiring, 
and very winning and attractive.

The first few weeks after their removal to 
the conveat, the yoang girls spent a quirt 
time. Isabelle was weary, and willing to ruo 
ahnost any risk to be home onoô mote. The 
dull convent life illy suited the spoiled beauty. 
Madame rumor spoke much of the fine young 
officers, Americans, and the two maidens felt 
great curiosity to see some of these 'invaders 
of the eacretl soil of their stinny MWxico.— 
Their wishes were soon granted.

’ 6naWvenittg,abcattwilight, aloud ringing 
of the bell alarmed the mmatee of the con 
vent. On opeaing the gate, they found 
arme^ men, accompanied by Father Larame, 
•beating two Atnencan officers on litters.— 
Breathlessty the HrtHisteMcf wkb hearts fufl

Th».
men are wounded nigh unto death. They 
are our toes, but #e must not let theih perish. 
Tall 8i.nr Marie loco».quirkl,-,!’ «*d V»' 
tk.r Lroume, iuteolupon his u«k of hutaro- 
itr rod love, bent brer Ihe'wounded’roeri, un- 
■nr. of the prrororô et his tmxro, «util the 
Akkses, who »u pfhji»* «VI Oe • k«e|i<*,’
“tftro^C^ro^hsin. «brrCp.

Isih Lw», -who were thro istrodeoed so-the

sows m a Ta]AiL.:
Mill Picks Made ot Sharoeued I

And warranted to do good work. f' '

JOHN MoPHBBSON * Co. 
Goderich. Dec. 6. 1865. ■ waw!

JAMES HMA ILL,

ARCHITECT,
PLANS A3U» Ml'c.vlKiCATlONS ol Build 

iegs, dco., got up ia a neat sad correct style 
.» ► Office al the Baroo Auction Mart, Mar-
9 - - ■ : ' - law vlntlwiv

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
tuaie. Gode rich. (aw vlaTljrhr

M^y-We ever retnam thus loving and belov
ed V ; iSPECIAL NOTICE.

8T.DATHFBMES HDB8ERIES
O. >1. THU EMAJV

LAN»AGENT»
Market Square, Goderich.

TeadeCLietosevery Wedaeaday/roe Ha m 
• Ip. a.. «GO

ür.ded Céuntie* of Huron andfBruce, and to me 
directed against the lands and teueiuents ol John 
Brinley thé vbttnger at thé àtflr df James Rhy- 
naa, i hare seised and taken m Execution nil 
the r.ghi title and interest qfsanl defendant in 
arid Id the West hall of Lot Number one fn the

THE CONTIAB^r.

IMPORTANT DEBATE IN THE BRIT
ISH HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Iu the House of Commons, on the lUh. 
the expected, renewal of the committee on tne‘ 
prcsiiut s.tute of contiucutal adars, ensued on 
questions | ut by

Mr Kinglukt, who justified à‘dtreçt appeal 
to the Chaliaellor of Alie Exchequer by fl"

STATE
TNASMUCH ae certain persona are selling 
* trees in the Counties of Heron and Bruce 
under the false pretence that they are ob 
taiued from the St. Catheriea Nurseriee, this 
is to certify, that Messrs. James Stewart aed 
Robert Goidan are the, only persons now 
authorized to sell trees from my nurseries 
in those Counties.

D. W. BEADLE, 
Proprietor.

25 May, 1866. w!8 lyr

^ John Campbell,
MaKAb COMMISSION AGENT
Demmwoaeria Qaera's Bench, lorukiag 
tUwCoaawyaucer, flu;., Jcc. Office on Broad 
rillaxeof Kincardine .C. W. . 9:9

PèferATRae.
PORWARDEB AND COMMISSION 
A Merehaal, lavaaMoaos, G. W. Motes and 
Account a collected. Business of any kiad en- 
t atadto him will receive prompt attention.

w40-Iyfoex
June, 1!

THE undersigned, Agents for the above, 
Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

in their line, and as they make their selec
tions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
it that no pains will be spared to give satis-

STEWART A GORDON. 
Jana let 1866. __________ • ♦

Cpiansercluinotcl.Hltcbell C*W

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON A BRIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society*» prepared to meke

ADVANOBS
ON IMPROVED

Farm Property,
kp ON MOST ADVANTAOEOVS TERMS.

itdfiràu isas'Si
nature. Ttie attsdhea of the Borrower ia ballet 
to the fact, that tea will receive the fell amount u 
thé Loan, withotit day deduction being made foi

years. .!.> » —
FOB FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

8. POLLOCK, ,
Afcrll .rtV&TOrffcrtk* 8k*»rM««lwick

SoL-tooj»» mm...

W. M. 8AVAOE,
' ■ — " -, Drofu-Oreen-

standing had occurred, thevd was no hypoorj- <
•y practised as to the motives of the parties ; 
Prawia wished to obtain the Elbe Ducbicii • 
and Italy wished to obtain Venetia. In re* * 
gard to the tirai, Count Bismark was opposed * 
by the opinion ot the German people, by the I 
King, and, to somerextent, by tbe army ; and I 

|R Whiph feigbl have Imari set I
tied by a conlerencc. Venetia was the diffi
culty, for hiving her northern iron tier ^utie- 
anteed, Italy wua able to occupy with impuiii- ^ 
ty the positiuo of a disturbing power, and,- 
while waiting for her opportunity, had entef-: ' 
wd -intA a convention arith Prus-ia. As to 1 
the course Uken by the by standing powers, • 
nothing was known of the advice givea by 
Fratice to Prussia, but tbe rumor was ^hat pot 
Only had cut* Foreign Office urged Prussia to 
keep the peace, but that means of eomrattnV 
cation hud been resorted to still more likely 
to be impressive on the King of Prussia.i 
Ifolj, he believed, h^d been encouraged try hi 
Arm add to temaiu armed by the Flench Gpv* lit 
etnmedt, and, though no advice had been go 
given by us to tbe Italian Governmédt, which *n
•M*i4 Ia.iI àlroatla t* — i - lk.roro.. -_____ I JU

HOYS rod roll. New York 
U takba—NtHorol nim 
Ml ««current money, et errent

irom. u.b.0. r
“ I «in wrong, forgir. me ; but until jes j 

(«rds/, when I mcl juu, I knew oat thaï I 
fell eueli reji.gnano. to my doom. When ! 
you told jour lore, my own heart wee laid 
open to me, sod I ihuddcred to Hod mj own 

' uetni. to it» owner, imd true, toe true, to 
you." i '!’■ ; >r ■!

Bht Why ikhiMer, Iohbelle T Only gtre 
roe u right w u.h for you, hud I wilt «âtieiil 
you from erorr ill. i umt Father Iroeurn 
only to-day, rod he uoltu tnou hi idly tome. 
Here come, yeur fuflier. Let me eel him."

“No, hot now : we will meet ugain ioon.5 
.. Isabelle, nr child. Tkjii Ltû de r-*,..!.

,«« hittTjttiire.bride.

wAMyr*,

DE NTISTRY.

OVr rtCLVii, ■

^52X59.^”°“-
Imu. 0T<sr Hr. F. JoMha’i Drag Store

TOHN HICKS, Proprietor. THe ie 
J largest and best Couatry Hotel: iff'Wei

100 Morsei. Horses)

An Irishman wife aliqut to
^Southern gM for fier prôpertÿ. 
th» woman to be y oer *riWeJwilaTi 
tbe minister. “Yes, yey rmrenge, aad 
gagers' too.*' ’. .

t^Wbat is «lie difference between tn 
icide and jfa stealing)? Out is A* aiM

Carriages for Hue, ob
bsffifcbdiytNotlo»

CANADIAN [OTEL,wwW-yir
TqâÿüoE roKBcw'

OINT et ihe C. W. Fi w. TIlDSBI Bk Pgwprtelwr.

IkMkkto. with "all the
“ O'op, Major Uvaorillc. . «he calmly 

•aid. ** I would here lUked my life on your 
honor, t herd wur biped yon-you, the betro
thed of •- noble girl. 1 will not conte be
tween you rod her. I thought you eo breve, 
highmieded. I hem. loved re Jr arwhiuee, 
sot yonrrelf. (go beck to your Northern

mHBer-'bti*«e.t
A iwquiremw» ro 1 Intended

otet receive him in the dre'witi^room. Give 
your hither the proud pieman of lending yotf 
iu>the ekeeeo onwef hie hem-tis yeue triture

British MONEY to Iroeweii

would lend directly to war, there wee » rumorof conroliiirom eoothed try the gentle tareI» Jo ’ 'ki«e<fte
'fi vl .rfi.’te

ir&i'-’éh •OW./Æ-

''TTîTTTTTTTi ^



mlbe* He* Lead* toeli the evil ItOarepwy hrerAT A li ACCWMfboddy. Ibtot—wWfMyitotest dey. AOn Ma( latrodue* te the aodfeoee, 
Babette prosnd* te lead tbs good peo
ple of BeSilo Br the coal toelieg they 
bad ehotra hie bratbrta daring the meat 
feraeton, aad to deelere that beemr 
gloomy tbe yreeyeete ef tba Irteb Kcpub- 
Ba might hare bees ha bad Milled every 
pnaiaa made aa tonner arerrioae la 
font, ia Ua opioioa, "tbe areata efthe 
" peat BMoth halebowatbelHab people 
*» ef America that if they bat nee Alba 
“ requirements of tba oreretoa, aothiag 
“oa earth coo Id prêtent them Iron ftw- 
“ mg their aatire lead. * « a Who

Thoaa etila don’t regain to be Mated hr Weheel Zeller, eee-hy WHItomwet that k—hat there le little legfataUa. KayhyyiadeM ted, tor they are too wefl known, hat the'Ills owr paiafhd duty to record Saillie Coaanller. hei eprlf aateer haa- baaer Paeetarea reqmrebly total . retd eat, hy which John King, abeahy proper with thepceetely bathethe adtkaeahlaia the goadIt nay be reenrhed. OaVri. inaieiptlitiee of tbalag, ef Ashfiald, lot Ua offert, dollare (d needed) toJULY 6.1866. heaged tor ton ttto aatkto, anaho seven, that the eat Township» where their hade areday hat Kr.■.tiered tfil be heap aabefore It had
tbe eonpaay pay well tor pert ef St. John atone, and 

• to very large moritom of Ike
Mated hr Mlehael Zeller, eee.hy WlUtomrjgA^OMU. STATE-

Tore bell, That the eoeeeil bow adieera to Aon that• § o’ahafc la tba
eew lellled by hie triads aba datai1er, oeweeer, 

Laadrr, ML their lande tor meet égala an the Tlh day el Aagaetbeam, the reticle hedeg a lanher brew paying high taxaThe Baa. Mr. Galt brought tie bad htrihemiyeee the Jab deaa ea hanlhrtable as pentoS. and that the etotk pa* ap a aetlee ef neatef borna. At Port Ahdrewa by aget before tba Hoaae, aa Taaaday eight, BrnttanaoH Rarirw.—Leonard Stott Aa the any thy parted the •* Harp nerllag la each Waid.—Carried.thaa bat ear iator-gmt In stoppedthe 96th iaat. Ac night hare aad M.SM harrola ef tearPahHa,” aa finny Alley, who hep It, hrited 
Paddy la SU bee a leal dbroa.{Ha, na be, n* 
bane harry, aa Be act wete. 8a aa they 
•tot,* twe niehe after theheagkthe 
pardia that had hie ach’d hr con ap wide 
nee aa hotte all ia a lather. Th anther 
•tea bow what the bane ef Keehorae 
naan. Bearore at priaiet fron yer eorrifel

WILLIAM WILSON.PebtietiagOo, N. T . T. J. Moorhouw,
Towaahlp Chah. dad their way to ha Gulf parte, nthe taede of the Proeiaea tor the Ooderleb. The eoateu-i efthe No. tor aa the otoar* lead. The Oanpaay’a 

pana le played eat ; I here bo deebt the 
different Maaielpalitiee will kaow how to 
pet ea the tone. A tow note years of 
Ugh lean aad aa aele tor their lead, ex- 
eeptata greet rodaetioa ia priât, the 
Oompeny will eee thet their monopoly has 
beoone a feilero n to the «atom, aad will 
be obliged to roll at the prise they eee 
get, without Parliament interfering. 1 
believe the longer thoie leads are aaaold 
the brpvrfdr the Maaieipelitin ia which 
they are ait ailed, the Company per their 
team hoontly aad at the appointed tine,

Kieeardiae etage Mae, who left tin there,
the earreat qaarter are, Orota’a Plata, Hay, dfth Jane, 184*.la be lathe lenteaya he did net•18,000,080 w of the trade of Ot Otepheae, ta ha eaniadBritaaaion, Water Sapply, Oar- aader the irdeeaee of Bqnor. After kar- ODAND TMBWM JMAIIiWATMt year, aad nearly «10,000,000 ia ex

lag Peat Albert, the or CAM AM A.'dtoaaf any prerioaa year. The Irish Chnreh, Aalotiegrephy ef Prinee 
Charire of Bene, The Beraaetraariaa of 
the American Uaioa, Diary efthe Bight 
Hoaontia W. Windham, The Reform 
Debate.

OnanirHehael Examination.

The half-yearly examination ef the 
Grammar School of this town took piece 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
Irot, and we are happy to ray that tba 
interacting proeeedioga were witanaed by 
a larger namber of epeetetors than natal. 
The aretage namber of pepils for the 
peat half year wan from 30 to 35—which 
is oooadenbiy in advance of former tame. 
Of then qeite a number an from the

" mile and oppraaioo of a oratory ware 
•• not ia e degree wiped oat ia the batik 
“ of Limetoae Ridge 11"

So form good, but the epeeker, mid he 
knew there were Canadians amongst hie 
heaters, and he wished to state that he 
did not mem to meddle with Canadians 
who did net mart him ea defenders of 
British rule, which amicable sentiment 
will be daly appreciated. Tba' reason for 
striking at Canada wee because it wee 
aader Bagiieb rale, end he thought it m 
justifiable to attack say English piueaamon 
as it wu for Boglaad la op pram and tyre- 
aim orer Inland for 700 yean. Altar 
this sort of harangue, Roberta took* glare 
of water end proceeded Tory logically to 
disprove all ha bad asserted. O’Nsff had 
foiled, end he regretted to say they were

hie journey M for ro Mr. Crohek, Tb Iks Presidents e/ the I OI IN DVlT| IMIIIUIi|
Bresewieh win,mtll thefow hundred yards beyond the Aafafield into Mawef Ate errant, tfwsAr^l 

Bamilten, London. fc.
the groaral prosperity of a com try.

Intereuloeial Hallway k remphtad. ef an
BARNET BBALUOAN. ty into the Province by tbeenmity find lieabout heif-pret nine o’clock. On turning Oorruum si reedy slated, 

ate with Steen-
As I harehealthy, Our imparts ware «53,034,045 

agptiat 844,690,060 ia 1064-5, while tbe 
n»«to were, for 1864-5, «49,181,151, 
and fin 1865-6 851,984,375, showing that

Tbs ahrogatioa of the Reciprocity Treatyippoeed thatout to the toad again it b I hawwith the Doited Sum being likely to man aSon» & (Entities Portland end Hthe had bat me boo ia his hand, which free all perte et Canada anaooesidsmble change in the mde ef Ceeate,iprobably tightened aa he naked MllaaHadiag ta 8t. John | 
eeetimeethelmel toe

be seethe throughend eoeeeqeeetly of l Be 1rs Be along the lies
for the other, aad Jest at that the ehlel the Oread Trunk Bnllwey, I was InducedAnother letter fturo Mayor Ola*. aad Uraad Treat Railway haring no eearon» tewheek passed orer a little pole at the tide malm careful eseatiaatioa late the eoediThe extant ef look after the Ireeatar at Portkat that bringof the read, throwing tiro oat. tree of the trade, particularly to regard to done, ae well ro the Cretan» barium», hg the
wheel of the heavy waggon passed directly Conpeay. SL Aa 

mil abe be wpplhd
Braadetaflh, with the Lower Province», officers of thelarge iaereeee of reveoue, so nueh eo that 

■btogb man extraordinary celle have 
bam roads upon the Government, includ

ing a Militia expenditure fooling ap to 
«4,638,868, tbe whole his hem paid off, 
leaving a balance in head of 8385,962. 
Ad this, eo for u the past to concerned, 
to highly gratifying, bet what about the 
future 7 Hitherto 8500,000 has hem 
■emidered quite sufficient for Militia 
pulp pen, but the Government, taught by 
remet creels, feels that so increase should 
be made te tbe Volunteer force of the 
eon try, end certain precautionary

Editor, Iaur The etr. Bruce, formerly owned 
here, to now plying between Belleville aad
Onego. __________

WThe Torooto Vcluuieer Fund hie 
reeehed lbs hendaome figure ef «37,000.

■0-rbe Steamer Siher Spray will 
give a cheep excursion from Southampton 
and intermediate porta to Goderich, eo 
the 4 th ef July to witoare the greet tight
rope performance, Ac.

aVA alight mistake occurred ia our 
notice of the Bayfield Volunteer Compa
ny, T. B. Jeekeoo, C. M. S., to Lieuten
ant not Koeigo, the totter petition being 
filled by Mr. Pollard.

Pio-Nic AT IBS Falls.—Min Walk- 
er of the Central School, and her pupils, 
engaged theneelvro in the pto-niciog way,

faon Pan-But, 1er. «niter, 
with Mr. Giron. Hiover the poor rom’e temple, fracturing with this view have lately spentI ties nothing te Uad by roiling raearie, whichthe skull, and death mast have bam al- rioting the principal efttoc In the* Previn-with his views 7 obtained wilbeet diffieulty, aad

roe, aad obuiaiag tba heat mforaeatioo of lad ton will be ghm to throe ptoere also.to Parliament to miry ont
eoald he proceted to regard both In toe ei- Of the importations of leer tote Newform 7aad the hors* ataediag mar biro. Mr. 

King was a magistrate of long standing 
and enjoyed the respect of a large circle 
of Meade ia ftehleld aad riwwhera. A 
Coroner's Inquest was held next day by 
Dr. McDongeU, end a verdict rendered in 
aecordmeewith the foots we hare stated.

Branawiek, the gnat hoik tie forietieg trotta, aad the possibility of taeieeata}▲ Heuemri.

even before the ebrogaltoe of tbeBALL’S BBAPBB AND MOW' The melt of these tovrotigntiew bee eon- Ties», the

8t. John leerired ftem Caaedawill he found the a* the year IIla mother toll 
vsrtieemeot ot Mr. Joseph Shermsa of Strut- 
fold, manufacturer of Batl't oelebmlad Ohio 
combiu* Beeper end Mower. Thu Machine 
beseemed a repetition of eo ordinary C barer. 
ter ia Canada, aad in Britain it is considered 
second to none manufactured, as will be 
asm by tbe following «inert from e letter by 
a Scottish Agriculturist :— 

a a " But rou msy he sssioes te keif sfour 
open l ion with the msuhies ! I deem a me duty 
tosiraitM ilia Tbs cam srnrad s'. Few- 
bead «II nshL I allowed aaopeoisa until 1 wan 
then myself. The w-ek kdtowief, the level 
HifbUnd Someiy’e Bihihtion look piece el lè
verons. I too* tbs mat-urea tserv st e est of 
over two pooadsabrlise. Tbe impUnmi otlrecl- 
ed inoco alleiiliou. at d earned tbe palm over 
anythin» ea tbe groevd, led tbe eamber end 
variety vers very great, but ibsre were none 
at bar construction, With side delierarv. Tbe 
maebiee was very pretty, end Ike msts-iel end 
finish was altogether superb, tier crops are 
otlcn very damp and granny, end three liases an

disappointed. England bad crushed the 
Irish people, who were powerie* to op- 
pom her, and without imutanoe could do 
nothing hot rise in mad insurrection 
against her sovereign will end power, but 
there were Ire millions of the Irish nee 
in America who would put a veto upon 
each oatrigeoaa proeeedioga, and if ieith- 
ful to Ao, Ae., they eoald sooomplish the 
freedom of their native lead. “ With eo- 
“ ergy end determinetioo they eoald pall 
** down thrones end topple monarchies in 
“ the fane of oetioo*.’’ We fancy we 
hear eome Ameriean breaking in just thee 
with *• bally for you, Roberts I” The 
Ginerti then went on to sneer at each of
ficers as Giant and Mende Mining police
men, and to express hit indignation et 
the idea ofbto brethren not being permit 
ted to march about in large bodies with 
arms and munition» of war in e free coun
try. For Secretary Seward and Presi
dent Johnson, the Speaker hinted that he 
felt the almost contempt. Mr. Seweid

exercises, we think too meek praise can
not be awarded to Mr. Haldane for hie 
exertions, or his scholars for their atten
tion to their studies. As a proof of the 
roeeme of young men who have hem 
under Mr. Haldane's tuition, we may 
mention that Mutera VaoBreiy end 
Watooo hare again token prises at the 
London Collegiate Inetitole in the de
partment», respectively, of Mathematics 
end Clearies.

The following is the
nut lut-

Greek,...............................Colin Buebraan.
Latin, senior,....equal, Sidney Smith, "

■fed oa between Greeds sad toe other Pro
vinces.- to he, of comae, veay oooridemhly 
inferred ea soon as their Confederation to 
actually accomplished.

Vae great difficulty which haa hitherto ex
isted in regard to the development el this 
trade, has been tbe went of proper meant of 
communication ; aad it ia qeite evident no 
large amount of trad# am be neared aatil 
this want is supplied.

Obviously the moot important means of 
eommastoatiun. and the one calculated to 
develop the trade to the I arrest poseib's ex
tent, would be tbe construction ol a Line of 

i Railway connecting all parta of Canada wkbea — ^- — TV * a I...4 —* ut SS tmiiASai.

barrels; whilst daring tba
months the qaaatity has taenroro te 47,4M

If this has bean tba ron baloro the abroga
tion of the Bufecealty Treaty, It Wtotre, aa 
a matter about which there am he Hwto dto 
pete, that ua «ireameuaero wtocb new esw 
will make it csitafe that auariy the whrie 
•apply will in fêlure be drawn irom Canada, 

-frd 10 Nova Bretto, IbelmpetrtatiNrt

DEATH OF CAM PtfM WILLIS,

We learn with feeling» of daaprol regret of 
the death ofCrotor Willie, Esq., at bia rerid- 
sues near Kxeler, on Monday tbe !ed irot. 
Deeeeeed wu a mau of sterling qualities, aad 
bia lose will he deplored by a se» tone circle 
of tneeds and acquaintances throughout tbe 
Connues. Truly,

“ In tbs midst of life we are in death.'’

mro ta at least $1,500,0001 Then 
again it roust be obvious to ereaj oheer 
vast person, that the prosperity of the 
past year are* to a very considerable ex
tent from exceptional causes. The crop 
ef toit jeer wee good, aad the bulk of oar 
produce found its way to American mar
kets previous to the abrogation of the 
Beeipreeity Treaty in March. The il
lation of those markets give us prices 
beyond what am be ordinarily expected. 
The trade in cattle, hones, sheen cod 
■wine, alone, waa greater in extent thin, 
we beliere, was ever known in Canada, 
and the price» realised almost fautions. 
Cm this satisfactory state of things coo
tie Be 7 Mr. Galt thinks not, and there- 
fore propre» to fill the gap in the Ber
man by adopting the following reviled 
seek of detire:—
To raise the excise duty on spirits from

ey lbe firt ret.ro. -Meh bare tore publish*
n__ «________-I- f.e ilare roarer rend intro8} IBB MH iwinnro ------e— -, ■

ia teal Pros lacs, aamaly, for tea roar and! eg 
34th September, 1845. show tbe foUowlafi re-
?lTû«d......... ..................... M'^bbto.

New Bronewiek....«....10.483 
Prises Bduatd Isisod.... 311 **
Newfoundland....................   J58 «
United Steles................. 311,171 “
Great Bntaio....................... I**
Other plaeee............ 43 •

Ol Ike Importa! low from Canada the tor-

ramoanu have bare to Halifas aad Pick*, 
.aaotitise bare been respectively—

To Halifax ..........................................
*• Pictoi............ »........... ................. f**»9

From New Brerowtoh, tbe importetioae In
to Nova Seetie have been prtodpelly along 
the shore of the Bav ol Fandy. From tee 
United Sterna, the importations base Mem te 
b «» large silent, tola te. Port of HeMaS, 
—they having ernesnted to 171.1*1 bbh.

The Mil largest pises of importation to 
Yarmouth, im . wkieb piece Ike importetioee
were 1»,714 barrels.

The ecu largest ere Cornwall, aad Wind
sor, they web basing Imported *400 bble.

All other oorts here received qaaatiliae 
varying I rum 100 bble. to 3608 bble web.

There ere now 45 plans (including Had- 
toil in Nova Scotia, which Jure received 
iraporiatioaa ol Soar from the United Steles. 
Itanj of these, of eoaise, ere smell harbours 
where taking operations are serried oa, aad

at tbe Falls of the Maitland, oa Saturday. 
They went oat ia omnibuses, carriages, 
Ae., end spent a moat pleasant time, every

th» venom ProviiCENTS 1L SCHOOL PIC-M1C.

The senior divisions of the Central 
School of this to wo, «milled by toe 
Principal and other teeehere and friends, 
enjoyed a most delightful ptooie at Galt'a 
point oo Saturday lest. The extreme 
beauty of the eeeoery, and the entire cep. 
oration from wordly cares to be found 
there, tended to heighten the enjoyment 
of all present, and it really did one's heart 
good to witness the gay abandon ol the 
neitly-dreroed groups ot bright boys sod 
girls, who all seemed determined to hire 
• pleasant time bra rath tbe grand old 
trees end perfumed shrubbery. The 
eatables brought along, together with n 
fine lot oi strawberries famished kg the 
teachers, were partaken of with double 
relish, after which the party adjourned to 
the wharf, where, through the kindness of 
Mr. Hugk Bain and other fishermen,they 
were pat aboard two or three «seeks, end 
treated to a jolly sail on the lake. A 
has ostentatious, bat really suoeaaaful, 
affair of the kind was never rajoyed by a 
more Mythe end happy act of echool-

thiog peering off to the eatiafeotion of all
oooeemed,

Chiisi Factobt at Kxitxil—We 
ere pleased to observe that oar enterpris
ing friend Richard Manoiog, whore farm

» 2nd.
wbeel of Ike pistlorm. sheet which rue wrote, 
did no bane. The like, piaieee sod ell the 
mstbies» wrought perfectly and withe* fr e- 
tioa. Bw were 1 tntrB yea ees half tee didfeal 
lice I cncoeelered ia tbs irai nia. of l a* horses to

Critic by shla. aad gvtltag the hands lew ht to 
id with a robe instead of a wemae gathering, 

you would hardly heliera me.'
•• The sure ter of vuilurs ued eigbl-ecer* le eee 

her. has brae very gruel, could eat loll This 
lee lair end hoerat secouai of our proceedings, 
sud I congratulate myself matters were us te» 
were.

“ Tours sincerely,
- J. A. IHOaSIDE.”

ia near Exeter, has established » cheese 
prospect of euoorae. 

Lis own, and will par- 
We

French,
Mathematict and Algebi He his 40 cows-----

chase milk from his ntighbora. 
know of no branch of industry eo earn to 
prove remioentive, end we should like 
well to see some enterprising mao in each 
of the older townehipe following Mr. Man
ning's example.

Tea Caere throughout Huron pre
sent a meet favorable appearance. The 
foil wheat, aa stated before, he» been 
considerably injured in places, bet the 
grass end spring crepe generally, never 
looked better. A trip through northern 
townehipe recently, and reports from our 
correspondents eonth, convince ne that if

equal, Col. Bnehanan,
M. Campion, 

.equal, John Dickson, 
Susan Dixon. 

...........Julia Lyster.

.......... David Petit».
•equal, Thee. Whitely, 

John Dickson, 
........... Agnes Hamilton.

3rd.
Arithmetic.

1st..
2nd.SO te 60 reals a gallon. COUNCIL MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of the town 
eouucil look plane oe Monday evening last 
Present, tee Mayor presiding Messrs.McKvy, 
Be notasse, Cameron, Horton, McIntosh, 
Clifford, Cox, Gibbous, Hays, SregMillur.

Tbs minutas of tost meeting were read end 
approved.

Account of Jee." Muftin for keeping tbe 
town baby |l».00, wee referred to special 
committee.

Aeeoeat of Mr. Stotta’for 8 bells for fire- 
awe «4.01 ordered f> steed over nolil all 
other Fire Co. Ace eoew in.

Ace. of various parties for war repenses, 
amounting to $43117.

His worship, staled test notwithstanding 
tkew extraordinary exp tears the finances of 
the town were ia a fleeriebing condition.

Moved by Mr. Cameron, see. by Mr. Hays, 
That the ere. be paid, excepting tbe epadrà, 
that ae. to be left over for future considera
tion.—Carried.

Tbe clerk elated tint there wee 8120.00 el 
the credit of the town in the Co. Treasurer's 
hands, which would reduce the sum to be 
paid, sod the Mayor staled that there was a 
lot of powder, shot, Ac., which could be sold.

Report of Merkel Com. waa reed sod refer
red buck for further investigation with regard 
to the ante! I scales.

Mr. Clifford suggested the propriety of 
collecting a email fee upon all wood coming 
to town.

Alter a short diaeeemoo the matter was

Te re toe the eastern» duty oa whiskey, 
brandy, to a uniform specific stand
ard ef 70 seats a gallon.

To levy a daty oa Indian ooro. sod coarse
Scripture. next. Sleemere to res between Portkad and 

Halifas, which, it is in tended, shall run con
tinuously throughout the year, forming el 
fini a weekly line, to hr increased ae the ex- 
tret of the trade may reader neresaa».

New Ursasuick, from tie pnehroe. red the 
fact tent tbs city el St. Jobe lakes the 1er* 
eat imoent ol importations, meet, until the 
Railway is belli, be serve! in the way I have 
earned, v s ; hy any of Portland; and, m my 
opinion, this meat be tbe cue in regard to 
Halifax also. Tbs length of lime ocre pied 
hy the Gulf roots is considerable, end, of 
course, is only available for 1res thee seven 
months >n the year. During llm latter pert 
cl the season, when the largest amount of 
produce seeks enaeeyeore, the difficulty of 
neeigMing the Oalf is the greatest, end the 
rates ol insurance become eo high ae to make 
a ranei'lereble addition to the Cost of treee- 
pertatieo.

Another reason also operates in the eeno
way. The merchants of the Lower Porte, 
owing to the necessity of getting in their eep- 
plies at certain Menons of I be yevr, base been 
compelled to lock op a considerable amount 
of capital, by basing el ways large stocks on 
bend el certain periods ol the year.

The necessity for ten will, of eoerm, no 
longer saisi, as soon as constant means of 
order whet they went by telegraph .t short

............ lease Somers,
equal, John Whiting, ' 

John Dickson, 
Julia Lector. _ i

from the States of 10 deals » where Asking operate
eeek dense their Supply of from
to two or three tboomed barrels from Sailingting from theTe levy a defy an 8oar

States of 50 emu a barrel.
Te abolish the Pres Ports at Geepe and 

Seal! Ste. Maria.
To raise the. daty ou tea fores 9 la 12 aad

«resell which cur» fish from three pluses te
Geographg. New York or Boston, aad

nothing untoward occure to awr the 
peet, our fermera will reap aa ebon 
harvest. So mote it le I v

their loads, the fioerlet........equal, John Whiting, ]
Ed. VenKvery. j

2nd.:.............. Fred. O’Connor.
—.............. .John Dickson.

Ancient............Sidney Smith.
Modem............Suren Dixon.
Borneo History .Joan Whiting.

consumption» 
i Edward’s Islandi bleed tee importai

published returns,
le Priera Edi

according to the feel
English. Tan Bbitish Flag.—Mr. Wright, 

of the Heron Hotel, has, today, (Tues
day) erected a fine flagstaff upwards of 
60 feet io height, end amid load cheers 
from Volunteers, one of the largest and 
beet British Ensign» ever eeen in Huron 
wu ran up and flung to the breree.— 
Long may it wave over n free, happy, 
and enlightened British people. “ So 
•ay we ell of as I ” By the way, whet a 
pity it is that stops are not taken to hoist 
each a flag over the Coart House.

. Tan Saoihaw Rcbte.—Tbe steamer 
Bonnie left this port tor Saginaw about 
9 o’clock lest night. It is the intention 
to ran her serose the Lake ones a week 
et least, end thus renew, to some extent, 
oar intercourse with the people of the 
valley. We wish the proprietors ell the 
success in their enterprise that they can 
wish for.

History. 1,848 kbls.Anotbxb Pio-Nic. — The Maitland- 
ville School, under the able mastership of 
Mr. Humphreys, also had e ptc-nio on 
the same afternoon, • short distance from 
thet spoken of above, and ill we eaid of 
the enjoyment of the Goderich youth was 
exeprieoeed by the boye end girls of the 
•alt region. The teacher sad a number 
of lesions friends labored to please the 
little folk, end we must my they succeeded 
to » charm. Ball, sod swing, and merry 
romp, were the order of the day, although 

Three who

From Canada.............
** Noes Scotia...
“ New Bienewtek.
“ Unileu States..

Total..
Three figeras ere taken Irom the rat sms for 

for yens 1044 I was informed in Prince 
Edward Island that tee amount la* year waa 
larger, end teal daring the present year Ike 
quantity imr<wied will act be lean then from 
it io 60.000 Mile

In Ncwfoeodlend. ol tee total ràrçwrtatems 
at 162 718 bblt., there were from Canada 
25,836. from Nora Beotia 3,382. end from 
the Lniled Slates 172, 145. The balk ef 
the importations into Newfoundland ere taken 
into St John’s, although eon* portiere find 
their way to the different fishing pointa aloog 
i he coast in the sums way ae ie the ease io 
Nora Scotia.

These figures will gin a ra» accurate idea 
efthe general coene of tee Hoar trade, aad 
will show the merchants ol Canada the eleew 
with which it will be aeeeaaa» to rotes ar
rangements lor supplying Ibis traffic in future 
from Canada. To facilitate throe arrange- 
mania, I have, as already eiplumed, effected 
arrangement! io (regard to stramercom- 
municetiou between Poland end 8t. 
John’s. At the fetter place 1 hew appointed 
an Agent, who will attend te all business aris
ing at that place and to New Breaswiek 
generally, and to whom all property will be 
consigned. The Busmen 1 have mentioned 
will he pieced also upon the lies between 
Portland and Halifax as early aa possible to 
the month of He Member. An Agent baa been 
appointed et Halifax, who will attend to the 
business in Nora Beotia generally, sad also 
to Ike trade which, no douhi, can be cultiva
ted from teal city with Newfoundleod.

There let of coarse, Ie eddiltoe to the ques
tion of flour, much ued* hitherto earned oa 
hy the Lower Provinces to a rare large ex
tent with the United States, which, by proper 
arrangements, eee be diverted to the direction 
of Canada, to 'he advantage of both boyars

John Whiling, 
.Elisabeth Hadden.English étendard, via., refined loger 

$3 per 100 lbs; white clayed $2 00 
yellow muscovado, brown clayed $2

Reading.
Boy—...........Colin Bnehania.

• Girl...................Sown Dixon.
Essay........... ................John Whiting.
Recitation.

Equal........... Ed. Van Every, )
Sidney Smith, j

At the close of the Elimination» the 
Rev. E. L. Elwood addressed the visitors 
sod pupils in n few pertinent remarks, in 
which he took occasion to peu a high 
eloginm on John Haldane, Beq., who, for 
the lrottweoty-two yean, his proved him
self tbe able and serious master of the 
Goderich Grammar School ; in bet, he 
believed him to be a complete evergreen, 
for he hid the freehoe* and activity of 
youth. Tbe Rov'd, gentleman stated, 
also, that he hid the pleasure of attending 
these cxemioatiooe for the lut seventeen 
year», and he would now my with truth 
that he wu aa much pleased end gratified 
with the proceeding» of the last three 
deys si he hid ever been before. Tbe 
order, regularity, end proficiency of the 
pnptie under Mr. Haldane's charge, 
chows what care end attention moat have 
been given to them. Two of his late 
pupils, Masters Wataoe and VanEvary, 
who ere now in the Collegiate Institute 
in London, era winning for themselves 
high honors in that institution, and he 
would now say that the Goderich Gram
mar School is wooed to none in the Pro-

25; other regara $1 75.
Te make the daty on reaejeke II 50 per

SW We invito attention to the letter 
of Mr. Brydgce, in regard to trade be
tween Canada and the Lower Provineee, 
which ie given in fall elsewhere. The in
formation it convey» is peculiarly valu
able it the present moment

W Alt AT LAST.

By the arrival of the Jura we learn 
that Promis haa declared war upon Aus
tria end has marched troops into Saxony 
and Hanover. Tbe action of Premia 
dearly aanonneea the feet thet she will be 
eetively opposed by 8he whole Germanie 
Confederation, as well as by Austria. It 
ia believed that Bismark looks for aarist- 
asce from France. The action of the 
American Government with regard to the 
Feoiani gave meoh satisfaction io Britain. 
The work of laying the A tien tie sable 
will be proceeded with st once.

gallon, end motomee 31 per gallon, 
impose a specific duty of 10 rente per

oa wine in wood, not over 26 
a of proof spirite, aad 25 cents 
■lit» oa wine containing over

eating was not forgotten, 
that strive to secure the happiness of 
children are eo titled to the warmest praise 
and encouragement.

DUNGANNON.

ScaooL Pic-Nic.— Yesterday, June 2»tb, 
we bad the pleasure of attending » pic nic io 
connection with the Dangooooe school, al 
present taught by Mr. R. Forbes, which wee 
a decided success, there being e very large 
alteudaace of the scholars, partais end 
others. About three bundled set down to an 
excellent dinner presided by the ladies of the 
neighborhood. About one hundred and fifty 
children were present, ell of whom ere pepils 
of the school, there being one hundred end 
sixty names on the register. There went 
swings erected on the ground, which added to 
the amusement of the party, being kept te 
almoel constant motion, except during the 
•peeking, at which time the muet perfect 
order and quiet prevailed. About three 
o’cloee Mr. Alex. PcMland (one of the

notice, and thus avoidhu the loro by storage 
sod other contiegenciee which ere neeeeeilut
ed when large stocke have to be keptoe 

Prince Edward Island will probably be
Oa wise in bottles, except sparkling

81 20 per dreeh.
Oa genuine «periling wine 83 pet doaen. mainly supplied, so far ea they drew their 

•applies from Canada, by water from QuebecThe duty on coffee is reduced, end there
general reduction on manufactur

ed erode of a root five per cent. The
exact figures we cannot give today. 

Throe changes go into effect at once.
Finding that the Government requires 

the large earn of «5,000,000, Mr. Grit 
proposes to raise the earn by tbe issue of 
legal lender notes, redeemable in specie,
I roared of going to England aa usual. 
Thissonouooemeet will give rim to renoua 
diacaamoo. Many will are behind the 
proposal other issues of, perhaps, virtually 
irredemabto paper, until Caned* is flood
ed with a depreciated currency such is 
the United States ere now straggling to 
get rid of. An enterprise of this kind de
mands grave consideration, led oo doubt 
Mr. Grit will be asked how or by what 
means specie is to be provided at Tor
onto and Montreal for notas equal in 
number to shoot half the average issue of 
•B oar Provincial banks. Tree, in the 
ordinary coarse of basions, money of 
this kind might be expected to float for 
a length of time ere it appeared et tbe 
appointed place for redemption, but 
“ human nature "ton canons thing, and 
it to not amongst tbe impossibilities thet 
eome reuse or other might induce e rash 
which would seriously embarras the 

. Government, in respect to it» ability to 
pay over the hard cash, in which ease a 
depreciation of the legal tender notes 
weald inevitably follow. However, there 
is ao doubt the question will be thorough
ly wnraamd ere it becomes law.

We cannot disapprove of the advanced 
daty upon luxuries, nor of the reduction 
re miouftctnred goods, bat we do think 
it to bed policy to impose • daty upon 
roar* grains coming from the United 
Statu. There is already s disposition oo 
the part of oar neighbors to break up n 
ajetam ef duties (ro regarde trade with i 
Canada) which has sort them oos of their < 
>eet enttomers, end any petty retaliation < 
eu eer part will, we think, resist three < 
who doggedly eigne for non-interooorre. 1

— ' — ■ ' I
fWlil MEETING IA BUFFALO, i

Oa Saturday evening last a large aad ' 

aadhurirerir mooting of Feuieae waa held , 
la the SL Junes Hell, Buffalo, to beer I

A FiNMiOAif Rifle.— Mr- Cameron, 
Customs Collector of this town, has 
secured a rile which wee thrown away by 
a valient Fayoieo, who was trying to get 
from Fort Erie to Buffalo as feet ea possi
ble. It to » dnmsy affair, compered 
with our “ long Enfield."

into the Province free of duly._________J. In Nuvq,
Scotia end Prince Edward Island tes laws 
which were in lores before the R-ciprucity 
finely was négociât* h .vs bran reviied. end 
there is now a duly upon United Sum fluor 
imported into three Provineee of 25 cla a

laid afresh ie front of the Huron Hotel, on 
condition of Mr. Cameron paying h»lf tbeThe War lu Eat tope.

The Leader of the 3rd inat., my* :— 
One week's later news from Europe has 
thk day been received, but little of this 
liter intelligence ie really news, as it only 
chronicle» e course of events which could 
easily be foreseen from former advisee. 
The formal declaration of war against 
Austi ie by Promis end Italy was in 
inevitable requeues of the previous state 
of their relations aad although troops 
were moving on ell sides, ao“vcry sen

their supplice fir » great many years here 
been drawn slmoet wholly from the United 
8taira, e duty eioce the abrogation of the 
Reciprocity Treaty hue been Imposed of 1» 
9d a barrel upon flour, eo mutter from 
whence import*.

As regards Nora Scotia a* Prinee Ed
ward Island, there is therefore a discriminat
ing duty in fever of Canada ol 25 cla a bar
rel; end when in eddiltoe to this it ie remem
ber* that tee duty which the American Uor- 
en-ment now imposes a poo wheat imported 
from Canada odds, of coarse, to the cost of 
the article from a hick fioer is manufactured,

expense,after which the council *journ* for 
two weeks.town hy tin More, ran. about garden 

fences tad wood piles, and area visit the 
Market Square. The boys, prompt* by 
the hunting instinct, pursue end kill them 
mercilessly.

Tax Wxathxx and tux Ceore.— 
We have h* that for in Jane wonderful 
growing weather. Under the influence of 
intense beat and two or throe fine showers 
• week the crops, especially oo high 
ground, hare nude groat advancement— 
The crop of hey promue» to bar very heavy, 
end spring grain generally are io splendid 
condition. The fell wheat ie go* in

HAY.

Minutes ot the Proce*ioge of the Muni
cipal Council of the Township of Hay at a 
meeting held in the Towohall on-Tuesday the 
13lh ineL

Robert Brown, Efq., Reeve in tee chair, 
a* a fell Council present. Minutée of last 
■testing re* a* approved.

Morad by James Smlllie, me. by Miehael 
Zeller, That 15 acres be taken from Alex 
under Brown's oseras meat el it ie ie excess of 
the number of acres contain* io tbe Lot.— 
Cam*.

Mov* by William Tembelt, roe. by James 
Smillie, That Valentine Mitchel’e name be 
pise* on the assessment rolls inele* of 
Mel hew Porter's, a* Nicholii Delchert'e earns 
be plae* on the Boat- rolls ioete* of John
Okra.—Corned.

Morad by William Cue, we. by Michael 
Zeller, That the Treasurer pay to the follow
ing partira oat of tee Dog Tax fa* when 
collected the fallowing sums, vie. John 
Northeol 86, Not her Denomy 84. Hen»

sod sellers. Tkes. u regal 
wick, tke importaiiooe ol he
amounted, by the lest pehllc_____ ,
1*8 I be., of the total vales offil06,;

ids New Brew-
mer red thaw»
reterre, te 606,-

______________f8166,7». "Of
this, 3’1,840 I be. were parches* in the Ualt- 
* State». Of Bean a* ' 
rolled, New Brunswick, it 
I be., ol a total value of 8

irted 1 069.131
■___________________ ,183, of which
1,910346 I be. were imported from the Uw't* 
Slates. Of hoots a* shoes, ef venose kinds, 
New Brunswick Import* to a total rales of 
«80.476, of which «66,489 came from the 
United State». Of leather, of ferions kinds, 
she importai to tee value of «47,143, of 
which the United States sepeli* «42,660.— 
Of laid. New Branawiek import* 93,116 Ike., 
of which 70,603 lbs. were sent from the 
Unit* States. Ol tobacco, she import* 
606,621 Ihe., of which 469,873 were wet 
Irom the Unit* Slates. Ol rein* eager,tea 
Uuii* State» roppli* New Brenswiek wilk 
160,996 Ike. | of anrefin* auger, 4*6,815 
lbs. The gree/eet portion, of coarse, of tee 
enreln* eager was either supplied direct 
from the West Indira or from the mate piece 
through Non Seal to. Ol Ihe article ot tea. 
New Branawiek import* 1,068,081 Ihe,, ef

■«reap Bralllgmu Curepluluelfe
Me DUELIST Mreraee Ienmraa,—Yis have 

uolia* av coo res that the spalpeens at the 
hid ev the guvsrmiet tee lade ao embargo 
an whieltey eo’ other impie sperriu, a hick 
I’m thinkia ill rare a row in the hemp. Bed 
earn to t^| Oorarmiat teat k* disci* to

perfect satisfaction to tiw gerants a* people
of tee section,

>puay.

eich maeons*, lu mily gl* thim nobs at 
Ottawey ie till git poor Pet's vote al iliction 
limes, TUt it's, "och me deriint boy give 
os yer pew, ae* how's Biddy an’ the noin 
childhre, an* is tee dich digio bisnli prosper 
to' wid ye—shuts yell he after gieiog ua yer 
vote. Howsumerar, when they giu in surra 
bit they care for e cowl bud tbimailvee. — 
Whin » pore offiehol disc or ia kickt out av 
hie aityeetiou they rein a hullabaloo rich as 
wee nicer heard dhieride ev Porgetko», an 
ev they keel git the office for tbimrilree, be
ll* Ibeyre «bare till stick in earn rehwhue— 
tke osorder tee fetter, an Pro’s raws* fur 
votin-r ite is a big tax oaths dhrop of cruft her 
which’» tbe otwly comfort tee bey haa in life, 
berne the dhudeee. Them big numbers ev 
periiment doesn't dhriok whiskey av eeetsr, 
(the Lord preserve me for tailin’ rich a lie) 
or av they do they mokes rich beet* av ihira- 
rilvee teat they dabble the prise av the «tick
le oat av spite jieq niver karia » hoporth 
whither the tod thet was roreemvieted until 
voteu fur thim iver rinds a dhop down bis

there sen be little doubt tint prioee
rale high.

Singular Cibcumstinox.—Some few 
days ago, Mr. Jao. Sslkeld, Jr., hang up 
his cost in s oook-sh* attach* to hie 
dwelling. Daring the same day hie at-

Oris «3, end John Nlrhol, 34—Cerri*. ,
Moved by Michael Zeller, me. by Jamra 

Smillie, That three partie» which here io- 
clot* Ike mid line ro* between Loll 10 * 
11 Lake ro* west be notifl* by the Clerk to 
«pen the ra* within ton days e* if nil 
open* within tee time, teal the Pathmrotar 
be authona* to remove feoeees* nay other 
obstructions there*.—Carried.

Mov* by We Tarukell, eee. by James 
Smillie, That the Tavern License granted to 
John Oke bo trawler* to Nichole» Dekbert. 
—Carried.

Mov* by James Smillie sec. hy William 
Tombai I, That Ike Reeve be a* ie hereby 
request* a* author»* to call a public 
aroetingot the Ratepayer! of the Township 
to ike Town kail w Wednesday the 4th day 
ofJely rest at 13 o'clock ae*. to take Into 
““•deration the propriety ef greeting a I

BBS DrenSwiCK lOIpCrtOu l|U0D|v04 luoij *»*
which 466,978 Ihe. were ant from the Ua** 
Stales | nearly ike whole of the remainder 
being import* from Great Britain,

The several articles of which I have given 
particular» ate mention* only ae rompt* of 
ihe general trade of New Branawiek. There 
c* he ao ream» whatever, why with proper 
energy * the pert of *r merchants, Nee 
Brunswick should ant 6* It to be to her tor 
tenet to make her perche*» In the markets 
ol Canada retest than to three ef the Unit* 
States. The raw at uialfea to the toller 
country, sad Ike great cost of everythin#, 
have ao largely increased the price of all artir

rameute uf three Provineee, are no follows, 
tel—
In New Brarewiek................... 266,096 bble.

Non Semis................ '...356. 328 ) "
" ".............................24.943
Pria» B. lain*.....................31,901 «
NawfoeLdli*..................  203,718 ••

Making a total of...............874,810 «

This is more than the average importations
' Uriel a» eeaOn slow TTa!...J Cl.____ s am a

tenth» wee directed to the peeoher entire 
oft pair of beautiful little wrens. They 
flew in and out of the ah* a few times, 
eximii.* every hole and corner, and at 
last found the cost This waa exemin* 
with great particularity. Eurelee / What 
a splendid plow for a nett ia ooe of the 
pockets I After diviop into ell the pock
ets one of them wre pitch* upon, bits of 
twigs, hair, dry grass, wool, Ae., were 
quickly gathered end *justod, end in a 
jrery few hours the female hi* had depos
it* ia the nett a tiny shining egg, to the

_ . rowan, w roar uuuqgi
London, 3* July, 1064.

THE CANADA COMPANY.

To ihe Editor of the Huron Signal.

Deab Sib,—i have area two letters in 
the London Free Preee by Mr. David 
Gl**», referring to Ihe huge monopoly ol 
the Canada Company—their notperform- 
io their agreements, Ae., Ae. All hie 
statement» I believe to be true, and h* 
Mr. Olme'enggeroioM been ret* upon nt

of floor ialo ihe Unit* Stales Irom Canada 
deriag tea existence of toe Reciprocity 
Treaty. r

It follows, therefore, if-proper means of
NAUHUnniMtina ro — —___J__S _ s a.

lightly taxed, a* wm,ft *
In tele respect ha 
apply the Lowerprotid*, a* energy

hante of Canada, tear
it of tbe owner of the ike merci•ret. Mr. Salkeld at now determio* to •rorlticet eloim will offerWhie Miether Gault was about it he eh* av for the C‘t bulk often enrol* 

to as pen.Mm for a few weeks, a* faetre* theelapt a few tints a palatal * pomp walker It may he totere*ag la giroput, present aad pvre* garment a little more eeetuelj to make their lead, much good might ban barefar w share re tke wairald testa'll be a The dettesMejsetg, who had, h* 
not return to England

now Impel* hy ton Ui
all things comfortable. (haf Breus in any coropuy willieg to engage taj81*^*^ *•title! extern wttherin av thé creyther by effect* ; but it that the total tax

anna
mzm. mmrmm
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- life

l ta ebrat 11,1
f W

mwI!Ü7imI«I«o( Of

Se 13,331 ben* were le ported free the 
uTSroMa. a* *ly 11 free Caaatfa. Oft* 
lb» eel lepeiriV —1— Noe* Santis were

MCïîSÆIÆfWt-
0* Mela of wane epplied tte pi 
Shaft* nealade. Of tobea* la leaf

praeàioaa «f tie Aa* raapaaffiag tte Ante* 
ef torpttwteaavsr they any Uriah 

liaetha keer to te, Mr, y,

lei in-*1---------- an a* lbs. ol wbleblbe
UeedStaM nppH* *44,4*11 be. Tbaie-
alieiln- rf-------- 1 rale* aagat free tbe
fiait* Stans into Nova 8eotia appear late 
b* s «a* eeall pottka ef tbe wbeM.portât!*. of beetpe* aad base («and 

rZenportaU&b^eeNon Beotia *d 
Mawhaouaaa as, of wans, rare large, aad 
there eaa be ae team «bp. If P~per ar

------were aede for tbe wneg aad
pae&U of tka lab laara, instead of allowing 
htebe eaialr do* * at ptaawt la tbe
asarxsvs£r«£«
SÜJ. ,oto tbe Wane* Bees fro* H.llfai 

Tbe a.portât»* <*/•«»<*> fee Non 
Baatfo ae nrf ranmdeiabk, «ranting la tba Mnagatato aaartp I» .illioo. of Tbe,
of wBoh upwards of .quart tr appear, to be
as* fro* Halifax to Canada. Tbs of itelf 
wM provide ooeaidenhS beak freight to tbe
Use afataama «blab will be 
•Sana PortIsed aad Halifax.

lameaid ta Naafoaadlaad, la addilloa to 
S*r, UMjriaport* la tba pa* 1M4, tka 
Intetara whieb 1 ban ban able to obtain, 
pa HI kbis of pork, ot «kick 13.411mfe-tb. tCSatm-dlilM 
Caaada Tbep imported of beef 1417 be 
ofsUekMW* waotlro* tka Uai»d But* 
Of batiar tbe taporteliraa «an 14.434 aarb, ÏFwKb NoealntiainpplW 3,161 «rt, 
Canada 1,431 awt-, aad tte Unit* But* 
y 454 awt. Of leather-war. tbe total iroporv 

ware to the eel* of £41,334. Oft* 
431,333 Iba. aad of tobaeco 111,183 Iba. 

for tbs baaaa* alraadp
af whisk 1 ban i 
Proviens to fire a

ïra**rtfarde the 
oaaplaa, eao bp 

_ j be serried * to a nrp 
I with Canada before Con 

____________Mass. Of soar* *
* that dee,rabbi eeanthaa aetaalle bean 
ale** than a* be ao doebt ef tka I erf. 
laaraasa ot trade, whieb will ItturaJiataly 
follow.

It might a* be aaioleteetiag before cloe- 
laa than remarks to asp somethin* In tafir- 
ownutkn Coni ieldt of Non Beotia, and 
Iba estent of the Undo which alrndp aaata 
it that artists. Whilst I wee in Norn Scotia 
Invited Pkios aad the Cenl diet ries in its 
aidait;. The unseal Bad war nynUa of 
Non Beotia eon.su of Un Railway Iront 
Balifas to Traro, with a branch to Windsor,
* the he* of Mu* Hep. The Non Boot* 
Oonrim.nl era new aeamnetiof as a 
Oonramaat work aaaatanroraof tie Bail- 
wap fro* Traro to Ptetoe, which wtll bo 
complnud ia aba* a pear Iram tbs lima. 
This Baiiwap ran tbroefbtbe Coal dslnat. 
Then an twa priaspal Coal Jliaia* Com- 
panien sow * work, one. the General Minin* 
Aaaoeintion, bee basa ta operation for a con- 
aid. rob in Use, a*b*etnranwt throe mine, 
ia actaal operator., a* one mora whicb 
tbep an opening oat. Tbe «telle of there 
aiara nrp fro* 1 to 403 fut ia depth. 
Tbe rasa of Coal which s being woo 
ted ia 43 feat ia tbwknem, ol which 
aboat M foot ia aelid Coal, la three three 
mine than an at pnanl amplop* between 
3 « 133 ama a* bops—the average pay of 
tbe eolliera denag tbe last pear baring tear 
Mbs*3s 4H eatueep a4«t orduvrlaboat 
engetueffro* 4. to a dollar. Them.* 
an being «orb* nrp eiutatnly wH««sas 
naine !* all proper aopltaae*. Tbe Oew 
arm Hlaiag tiioeialioa hare e Bail way nboal 
saoaiamilm ia laaplk, which bn ban u ope- 
etie. for apwarda ol twenty yean Tk. 
fuse af iba Hallway ia leer hat eight a* a 
tel (rentes, a* they ban a poo it at vagina 
a* Bn btrndnd a* unatp tncks. Ttere 
tracks an load* with the Coal at the month 
of the »!<• •* an taken to a point on tbe 
riser, when snipe of the Urged aise can 
come aloof aide tbe wharf. The quantity of 
Coal which h* Men abipp* bp tbe Mining 
Amoeintioe for «ose years put baa amount
* to abbot 133,303 to* «rally. Tba 
pries of tbe duee Coal aube point of abip- 
meel ia abcnt *3.33 per tea, e* of email 
Coal eboet St A3 yir toe.

Freight from Piet* to Boston would range 
hem B3.83 to 13.83 a too, the name ratre, 
oMbneabouta, bring chug* to Mootnal. 
This Company ow* four aquan mil* of 
Cool lead, and they hare also, in the eicml- 
ty, In* nonUiniii* eery Urge q*ntiti«a ol
In* On, «well* Ume.

Tbe other Miring nmtmiiy, which b* 
lowly been curt*, s ceil* tbe And inn 
Mining Company. They bano* seaman 
font Hack sow opened, ont of wbicblbny are 
getting coal, and they ban juet opened enolh 
„ whieb has a thick** of 38 feet.— 
They own a wry large property in tbe neigh 
bonrhnod of New QI*gow. They nn .boot 
to make three miles ot Hallway, to connect 
their «belts with ibe Beilwey eowbeiug cod- 
«reeled from Tnn to Piston. The «nanti 
tyaf Cast appears tola iMihanatible, and 
Usn name to * no reason why tbm Coal, 
whieb sofeiulloat 1“**» _*»•““ J"
------ akoald not be dehrwr* ia MontrealfTfcatoo. I wa * ntiafi* with tte.s- 
wllent qvnlitp oflbia Coal, from tba reporta 
I tea* of it, that I ordered nnnl cargoes 
to be amt to Montreal for tbe aw of the 0. 
T. Co., « * to beta |t thoroughly tret* for 
•arparaoraa Then can bu no doebt that 
tka Co£ which exintt in Nose Beotia, ia the 
Mighbonrbood of Piet*. e*afao«t Cape 
Bret*, when Urge mining op.ration, are 
going am, will prove, when proper me.,a ol 
ooenannication an nppHed, lobe ot great 
imporunce in the Inure katory of tba Coo

I te£ tbe Informriioa o*Uio* to tka 
paper any pron ol some era in calling at- 
Motion to tba exslee* of a large trade do* 
low owe people, a* whieb by proper at- 
-—■— Mar be made of eery great relue to 
all tbe Proriao*. It ia with tba objntl 

l a* which

eoodllnu certain brethren who _
anale* aba* the dfaporal ef tba fonde aab- 
•crib* for war against Britak dominion. For 
the fools antral ly engaged la I* nxp*itlon 
M* k* aeanely more pity than ow baa for 
tka knew who awt them o* * it. Than 
an limn when folly don w much mnekief 
that it ms a* complain if It ia pat, in re- 
•pect of pan ilk «rent, * a lerel with men ru

mble wicked**, and it will be mailer 
Utile regret if tbe Cnudiais make hut 
• dscrimiaMi* between tbe res pec tire 

shades ef guilt whieb may be ohrereaele la 
Iba Fenian force, a* treat tlyrm indifférer lit 
with web rough justice * circemwaoen may 
eogguM. It it In be bop* that Ike igoomi- 
oio* l* whieb awaited the eip*iUoo a 
fortnight am*, and, * tbe Newt sincerely 
belie res, has long an this orertakea it, may 

aoam go* «fleet ia Irela*. Tbe I rial 
ml hue Irani* of lau yarns to look with 

•eg* especial ion for tbe coming aoccour 
from America. It will be well if be ia uugbt 
by the latest news that neither be uorbia 
forte nn ken any place ia tba tboeehie, or 
any claim apon the pare*, of tbe patriotic 
awtitdlen who ban created the Fenian He-

Tbe Pnl eooriden that tbe titodo_______ I promptil
with which the Oorenment of Ike Unit* 
Stain ban taken measures to present an 
shore of (hoir Wrritory for tbe pnrpo* of 
making a beanie stuck on tba British pua- 
aeeaio* genre* the most cordial recogni
tion at our bauds. We could not expect that, 
coder a system of gonnmaot io many re
specte similar to our owe, the Pnrident would 

n attempt* to ioterfen with whu baa 
M term* the Fenian movement | but il s 
eotioeable feet that tbe authoritm at 

Wnhiegion hare not only near Connie* at 
any wham* for making their territory a basis 
of operations for any aggressive measures 
against us, bat they have ir.tariably taken 
tbe moot active steps to prevent the mlatuai- 
* people who here been enroll* in the Fe
nian brotherhood from carrying into effect 
their muet m*t foolish and wick* designs, 

Tbe Star observes that Fenianiim,haa 
mw aaaum* a doubly lwtbaome and 'crim
inal chancier. To imps* upon the iano 
not Canadians all the misery, alarm, and 
aspen* ol a guerilla warfare because they 
happen to be subjects of tbe Queen is e crime 
an mean, so dastardly, a* so indefensible 
as to place the miscreants who take pert in 
it, whether as inatigatore or « actual per- 
I etratore, beyond the pole of civililslion. 
The only good thing that can mult from it 

ia tbe total extinction of the Fenian coo- 
•pinny, which, having begun in ridicele, 
now end» by making itself detectable. The 
go* faith of tbe American Government in 
a pledge that its career of mischief will aooa 
be brought to nn end.

Tbe Lo*oo Tima eulogises tbe Wub- 
isgtoo government, e* mya it would be im- 
ramiblv to exaggerate the go* feilb, tbe 
rie*ll*an, tbe rinwrity end tbe regeid for 

mutual oUigstio* which bare prompted 
the* awrgettc and decisive measures. Tlie 
American government hu act* ia a man 
*r which even exceeds any thing that could 
reasonably hero been expected from the 

oat fria*ly nation. The article then ex 
. man* gratification that Web distinguished 
office re M Grout u* Meade should have 
hwu net to the eeeoe, a* aaya the* energet
ic MU of genoioe frivodabip will be long end 
oordtally remnmbei*. The Feoia* are 
almost entitled to thaoks tor baring given 
tbe America* an occasion for dieplating 
their friendliness and go* ieeliog,

ban vente red to
mum be my apology tor trouMiog you with 
tbm lutter.

I am, Gentleman.
Your neediest eerv't

C.J. BHYDOEB. 
Mwtnal, 33rd d«*r 1*43.

HABEASCOBFDffi.

Tbe following Important circular ku ban 
Ian* from tbe office of tbe Atlontey Gao. 
Wmt, to tbe varie* Coeety Adteroeyo In 
Upper Gansds s—

Caowx Law Dtrrvrunr res Vrm | 
Caeaua, Orriwa, Jun 31, 1866. ) 

Bib,—I regret to fiad that armait have be* 
made throughout tbe country of Misons re- 
mdent im flaaada, on Ihn mere euapKion ot 
Feniamem. „

Mow this io be avoid* a* rent m every 
way be dimwereg*. Mo arietta oboold be 
mu* on mom anpirion, nor without infor
med* on oath mating «pacific fed* sufficient 
to establish a frima Jad* ea* of Treason 
Or some of tbe Criminal Asia eperifi* In tbe 
Att penned Una Benina In tka see pension ol 
AoAaoait»r»««. Bvmifs party wan known

illegal organmatioa in CaudM 
There w a great deal of onoorinm.amoog 

the limb Bom* Catholic population “ «* eeqoance of three hnty *4]fi j^Mnote. 
a*. I matt ask you, ahould any each cam 
arise ia y oar «rentre, to Ulerroar oriiveijr 
lor tka protection of tba arrett* partT. and 
to report the rircomttaocm to tte wltboel de-
U\jotter premat riroamateeam it is not Ik. 
reteatioo of tbe Oovernmant to prevent any 
parti* committed tec trial ia Upper Canada, 
(tritk Iba aampti* oftho*dinctly«oe*ni- 
* ia tka raid at Fort Brio Md Morphy's nr 
ty. who ware arrested at Cornwall * thrir

to ihol MMti
A Qt.mmm pm wtU ufcwnd tUt tke 
Covanmaat rotaa* tba right to valor* tbe

New Local Ceaetitwtleen go
Upper Canada.

Ottawa, Friday, June S». 
t hear ihai the Local Conetiiuiit-iie for tpper end 

Lowar Canada, respeeiivelr. are nearly ready at last, 
and will Its* Bulmiiiird Io ilailiameiit on Tutfeday next.— 

cannot vouch for Hie acci racy of every point, but, 
rum what I have gathvieu from vurioufl quarters, and 

led to bel eve that the following will be found a pretty 
correct outline ol the scheme that will be proposed.— 

lu Lower Canada the system will remain very much 
at present. The eltctoml division for the Lower 

Hoaee will be as now ; and the Upper House will be a 
nominated body of gentlemen residing w ithin wid pus- 
•essiim a certain property qualibcaiioti within the elec
toral division for w hich he is notniiaited.

In Upper CaiMdh there is to be Imt one Chamber.— 
The Ldeut. tkiveruor is to lie appuuited by the Confed- 
eratyioverttmeiit, and he wiU have a veto on all nice- 
sure^fcsed by the Chamber—but a two thirds vole of 
the Chamber will override Hie veto. The constitution 
will not provide for the pppon.tmcnt of any departmental 
«•cere—the Local Hanaiment, w hen estahlibhed, will 
determine the number and duties of lhe*e fum titularies. 
The Iaient. Governor, immediately on his appointment, 
will nom imite h» Cabinet Ministers and organ.se the 
Lerwlaiive Chamber.

The.Legislative Uhamlierof Upper Canada is to con- 
sisl of eighty-two members, that is, seventeen more 
than at present. The seventeen seats, I understand, 
are to be distributed as follows 

Town of Chatham, 1 ; Town of Guelph, 1 ; Town o 
Brantford. I ; Town of tVterbom', I ; Town of Belle, 
villa, 1 ; Town of HI. Catharines, 1 ; Toronto Univemty. 
I ; Indian District of Algoma, 1 : County of Huron. I ; 
County of Bruce. 1 ; County of Perth. 1 ; County of 
Gray,) ; Kent mid InniLton (between tlirm)l ; County 
of Peel, I; \ ork and Himcoe (between them) 1 ; Comity 
of Prootewbe, I ; County of Renfrew, I.—IT.

This may not be the exact armngeroqnt, let it is not 
for fmm whai is proposed, 1 fancy. Perhaps a town
ship adjoining the towns to which members are given 
may be brought within their respective electoral divi-

The aew Local Constitutions will come into force the 
moment the Imperial Parliament has passed the Act 
neceaewry to give them existence. The Governor Gen
eral will form a Cotifednate Cabinet Council-a Con- 
federate Parliament will be called and put in operation 
under the advice of that Council, ldeut. Governors will 
be appointed in tbe several Provinces under the advice 
df that Coencil. and the ldeut. Governors eu appointed 
wi.l proceed to form their respective Cabinets, and or
ganise their respective Legislature*.

It will be quite competent for the same person tn re
present his elec.orial division in the Local as well as the 
Confederate Legislature.—Car. CM*.

What She *•>■!•■• hare Ac
complished.

1. The? have dmwn Ibe parent country 
•nd her North Ameriesn colonies into great
er mutual sympathy and affection. 2. They 
have bunded the British American Provinces 
■ore closely together by a sense of common 
danger, and a desire for mutual co operation 
and defence, 8. They have consequently

ritely promoted the Confederation scheme.
They have elicited » triumphant display 

ot tbe loyalty and courage of the inhabitants 
of the two Canadas, who huts sprung to arms 
to dehod their country, with a promptitude 
aad energy' probably never surpassed. 6. 
They have been tbe means of bringing out 
an amount of good faith and efficient effort 
on the part of the United States authorities 
to prevent the inveaicn of a friendly country, 
which will raise that nation in the opinion 
i ot only of these colonies hot of the world. 
6. They have placed the Irish in Canada in 
a very cruel position.—forcing them- either 
to rebel against a government ender which 

enjoy liberty, equality, peace, and pros-

rnty ; or to 6ght against their own kin.
They have rendered themselves a nuis

ance to the United States as well as to 
Britain end Canada, and have cast discredit 
on all aspirations after an Irish nationality 
.—Montreal Wiitum

mom luitowi.
important MEWS

THE WAR BEGUN.
New Tom*, Jew 87.

The kteamahm Java from Uiwptdj 
Jeaa 16th, via Queenstown * the 171b, 
•rrind this evening.

The Federal Diet baring, on the 141b. 
by a rote 9 to 6 agre* to the Austrian 
proposal for the mobolisatioo of the Fed
eral army, t&màMy to prerioes notion 
carried oat her throat to eooeiderit * ea 
act of hostility on the part of thorn slates 
whieb «apport* it, and on the following 
day comme no* war by eroding troops 
into Beiroy a* Honores, It ia alio 
rumor* that Austrian troops enter* 
Sumy. It was not confirmed, bat be- 
liev* that Ow. Benedek would imm*i 

«ly mow to itteek the Pnnaianx,
The Emperor of A nutria in a speech to 

the Vienna Common Council, mid noth
ing romain* bet the sword, and that 
after the action by the Federal Diet, the 
Prussian representation had protested 
against it an aneooetitetioual. and mid 
in* Premia considered tte coated*ration an 
dissolved a* item* ia inly withdraw from the 
Diet.

Tba Austrian representatives moved, a* 
the Diet resolved that tbe Federal put, was 
tedimoluble. Greet commotion mid financial 
depreeion csiati throughout Germany.

Baron Bicanoli In forming a new Italian 
Ministry, la Marmora go* to the camp 
with the King as Minister without portfolio.

The entry of tbe Premia* into Saxony in 
fully confirm*, Pruttia having previously 
declared war. The entry of the Austria* Is 
kourly expect*.

The Pari» Pros publishes a report that tbe 
« engagement took plan near Leipeig, on 

the 16th, hot the tumour is unconfirmed.
Tbe Diet held nn aiiiaoidinary meeting on 

tte lfitli, to decide w the motion by Saxony 
that Austria end Bneerie be requested to 
adopt, immediately, such measures as were 
narewiated by tho Prussian invasion.

Pratt n pel issued e declaration to the great 
Powers, justifying the invasion on the ground 
that the decision ot tbe Diet on the 14th, 
broke np the Conrederaticn, end tbe lew ol 
.elf prevereetion bed compelled Prussia to 
secure herself against the n~igbbouring States, 
ia open or concealed hostility ; and that she 
h* previously offered a conditional allianw, 
which wa rejected.

At the closing uf the despatch there ia no 
iiwi of any collision haring yet occurred in 
Germany.

A Pregw telegraph of the 16lh, aaye the 
Prumiana occupy Labm end Kilan, and 
menace Achkenendits end Beits.

The railway between Rleru and Dresden 
haring been destroyed, passenger and postal 
commuiiieation between Prussia and Saxony 
is stopped.

Ï be Crown Prince of Saxony proceeds to 
Vienne. Tbe Saxony treasury of valuables 
and precisions for tbe army, have been tran
sported for security to Bohemia.

A Frank fort despatch aaya Prince Charles 
of Barons will be appoint* Commander-in- 
chief of tire Federal army.

It wee expected that Micklenburg would 
afford active support to Prussia for tbe de
fence of Schleswig Holeatcin.

It was areert* at Paris that the proceed 
inge ol the F*eral Diet had determined lèv
erai of tbe Puwere who signed the treaty of 
of X'ienuaof 1814, to declare that, in 'heir 
opiuton, articles fit and 63 of that treaty 
which form part of European international 
law, hove been delated.

Tbe Auilrimta tied interrupt* the lines of 
communication vo their side of tbe Po and 
the Mrncio.

I he action of- tba American Government 
towards the .Fenians in tbe Unit* States 

general satisfaction. Tbe London

TiLL-Tite 8riCTXcl.ss.—Borne gentlemen, 
call* up* nn oil woman, n* inquired if 
•beted* bible. She waa nn angry at be
ing ask* loch » question, an3 repli* : 1 Do 
y* think, gentlemen, that I am a teetten, 
that you aab sock a question f Ron and 
fetch tat bible ont of Ibe drawer, that I may 
show H to tte gentleman.' They desired 
that ate should not take tte trouble j but she 
insisted that they should ‘a* that she was 
not a heathen.' Aorordiegly the bible wan 
brought, nicely nose red. On opening it, tte 
old worn* Molairn* : 1 Wall, bow gl* I 
aa that yw «sited a* aab* about the bible I 
Here are my spectacles I I ten teen look
ing for Item tte* last fire years, a* did 
not know whan to 1* Item.

Teetotal iam forbids a mao teaching 
ag that cea intoxicate except a pretty 

lips, whieb y* may team alter signing 
ibe pledge, providing ew don dieeroetly 
a* with moderate*, bat tbs k Canadian 
Pain Destroyer” le highly recommend* a* 
ta a eu re care foe eotdey rhenmeltee,.pnl* In 
iito smIa «.ni hack, tooth-uche. sommer nom 
plainte, Ac. Sold by all Medtei* Dealeee, 
at 34 cte per bottle.

Times to-day eulogises the Washington Gov- 
eminent and save :—<* K would be impoitsible 
to exaggerate the good tail h, the friendliness, 
the sincerity, and the regard for mutual obli
gations, which have prompted these energetic 
and decisive measures. The American Gov
ernment has acted i»a manner which exceeds 
anything that could reasonably have been 
expected from the most friendly nation." — 
The article then expresses gratification that 
such distinguished officers as Generals Grant 
and Meade should have been sent to the 
scene, and nays These energetic acts of 
genuine friendship will lie long and cordially 
remembered. The'Fentone are almost en
titled U» thanks for having given the Amen 
cans an occasion for displaying their friendli
ness and good feeling.”

Sunday papers aay that the fate of the Re
form Bill and Ministry will be decided to
morrow. The ('onsetvativea are determined 
to attempt the defeat ot the Government.

Tbe Atlantic cable is finished. The Great 
Eastern leave* Sheernese on the 30th June.

Tbe ex-cruisera Tallahassee and Sampler 
were sold by auction at Liverpool.

LivxrpooL Saturday morning, Jane, 16.— 
Breadstuff*—Meeere. Richardson, Speace 4 
Co., and Bruce 4 McAultff, report flour firm
er—one shilling dearer for sacks. Wheat in 
good demand and held for 2d. to 3d. per con
tai advance}

LivsnrouL, Saturday evening, Jnl !«.— 
Cotton rales today wen 7,888 bale*, includ
ing 1,888 bale* to specnlatois and exporters. 
The mafket is quiet and n.rcbnng*, and the

Îuolnlionaee partially easier. Bre*rtuff«— 
he maillet ie firm with aa upward tendency. 
ProvinioM—The market ia etendy.

Hew Affidreaeee art* Httterlalt 
■re gel ap.

Some meet amusing cuntreteeje have oc
curred in getting np memorials in favor of 
coodemrati* of i*ivid*lv, and tend m «it 
palpably to show how little reliance enu I - 
plac* op* sock documects, aa true espoa- 
entt of tte aentimenta ol tte signtn. Ibe 
following laughable iocident occurred many 
years ago io Quebec t

A number of gentlemen at a convient meet
ing in Quebec were dieeanting upon the f -lly 
of these *dresara a* petition» which, uj 
occraiona. float before tte pablie eye. One 
gentle-an, alterna rdi a eery eminent jadge, 
now deceraed. in a speech replete with fun 
and wit.raid be could obtain in tiro days more 
than a hundred signatures of reepee table •* 
ir.Suncfal individuals to a petition to tte 
Governor General to bang Bishop Mrantain. 
This war conceic* so impossible and absurd, 
aa Hie Lordships wa teioe* by all men of 
nil creeds, that tte tel was immediately taken. 
The petition wan drawn up, and wan taken 

I*, and without inquiry by tbe uigMts, 
waa actually sign* in a few h*re by three or 
four banditti of the most respectable and in 
flunnllel gentlemen of Quebec. It mutt be 
obeerv* that tte fit* paragraph of tte peti
tion wav moat landntonr of the venerable pre
late, a* bore bo reference to tte other, 
which wax an imperative demud Or hie im- 
m*iate eiMition.

In another iMUnce Colonel Hugh llntley, 
for a bet got up an address to Lord Chancellor 
Bidon, ensuring him that tte world «teem* 
him aa tbe greatest am, and dollttt man in 
England, and that tte *miiwtion end tofare- 
lion of the menu were found* upon tte con- 
tic lion ot hit sentiment. Tte *drem eu 

ingeniously word*, and required tte 
penetration to be correctly ohrarv* to con
vey tte tree mraoing. Thin wra sign* by 
rareral peers a* member, of Parliament, be
fore tte joke wra dieciftr*. No trao laugh 
* more heartily at tte circa-elan tree than 
did Lord Eldon,and tte old earl often referred 
to it sa u a proof of the value of ttera trail-
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BBBOBflOF YOUTH.
A demies** who suffered for years l^oa Nervosa 

foUUfiy, Pruffismarv Uaeay.aiid all tke aieeüofywHk.
il iodiscrwtioe. will for the sake of saderiag humanity 

the recipe end directions for
______. _>y which he wescured. Sufo
proSt by the advertiser's experience,

JOHN B. OODKN.
No. IS. Chaabcn81..New Turk.

send free to all who need it, the recipe an 
asking the simple remedy by which he u 
ferers wUbiug to proSt by the odvertisei

8TBAWGE, BUT TBUE.
It very young lady end gentleman in the United Stales 
in hem something very much to their advantage by 

return moil [free ol charge), by addrewing the under
signed. Thoffti having fears of being humbugged will 
oblige by n>* not icing this card. All others will please 
address their olwdieut servent,

* TMOH. P. CHAPMAN, 
wily.6i SSI D« tied way. New York;

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to health tn a 

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf
fered for several yearn with a severe lung affection, end 
that dread disease. Consumption—!* anxious to make 
known to hi* fcllow-euffereie the means of cure.

To oil who desire it, he will send a copy ot the pres
cription used (free of charge), with the directions for pre
paring oiid using tbe same, which they will find a subi 
cube for Consumption, Asthma, Drokchiiis. Coughs. 
Colds, and ell Tfiroet and Lung A flections. The only 
object ofthe advertiser in sending the 1‘reecripriou is to 
benefit the afflicted, and spread Information which he 
conceives to be in valuable, and he hopes every safihrer 
will try his remedy, as it will cost the in nothing, end 
nay prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, vase, by return mail
ill please address

• Rev. KD1TARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg. Kings Co.. New Yurfc.

NOTICE.

PROPRIETORS
Of Saw Mills, Woollen Mills, Flour and 
Grist Mills, Paper Bâilla, Thrashing Ms 
chit*», Foundries and Machine Shops, 4c.

Use the Lubric Oil
makppaotvhd nr ue :

It is the Best and Ciieapes
fabricating Oil in the market.

There is less friction with this than with 
any other oil, and owing to its excellent body 
a smaller quantity is consumed. While on 
the other hand

IT NEVER CUM8 I
but runs sweet, and keepa thv bearings and 
working parts »mooth and cool.

Sold by most respectable druggists, Gener
al Merchants and Oil Dealers in the country, 

Ask for the
Brantford Lubric Oil Company’s Oil.

JOHN H. STRATFORD,
Manager,

Brantford, July 3, 1866. w23tf

WHE Mowing Match in connection with the - notice having l«en given to 
* Kijipin Reaping and Moaiog Society, will there will be sold on

MORTGAGE SALE,
UNDER a power #>f enle contained in a Mort

gage made l»y David Gillies, ol the Township 
of KinloA*. ,n the County ol Bruce, vv'men. and 

Mary Gillie» his wife, (bèimr a parly theroin lor 
the fMirpone ol'ltariinx lier Dower) tlcfiult hav
ing own made m «he due payment thereof, «ml 

------ *» all parties mtertated,

be held on
Tuesday, the 17lh day of July,

on the Farm of WILLIAM COOPER, Eat|., 
m the Township of Tuckrrsmilh, near Ki,i- 
tin on the London Road, when the following 
’rises will be given, vis: —

For the best Single Mower........ ................$3
Second.................................................... 2
Third.................................  1

For tbe beat Mower being a combined Reap
er and Mower, first prize.......... ... ........... *4
Second............................... 3
Third.....................................  2
The Prises to the Single Mowers will be 

paid at the close of the match, but the Prizes 
to the combined machines will not be paid 
till at the close of the coming Reaping Match, 
as it is expected they will contest at said 
Reaping Match, [also ut the coming Reaping 
Match, the following Prises will be compt. 
ted for via
For Single Reapers.......................  $4

Second.................... .................à........... 3
Third Prise...........................................   3
Combined Machines that have Mowed at 

the Mowing Match.
First Prise.............. ,v............................ 6
Second Prise............ ....................!.........  4
Third Prise.......... ......................  2
The time and plaee of holding th# Reaping 

Match will be advertised tn due season. En
trance money $1 each. Quantity to be cut 
two acres, l ime two hours and a half. The 
work to commence at one o'clock, P. M.

By order ot the Directors.
JAMES ANDERSON,

President.
R. McMORDIE, Secretary.

July 3rd, 1866. w23 2i

Thursday, the ninth day of August,
▲. D.y 1F66. at 18 oMoek noon, at the Auvlion 
Mart uf G. M TKIJEMAN, it the Town olGod- 
erirb, the following property, vis ; Lot nuinlwr 
twenty four, m the wound coovenaiou ol the 
afon-Mkl Tuwnsjio ofKinlose, containing by nd- 
invasuremeot one hundred aerfrs of land, more ur 
less.

Deed under power of sale in Morrgwge.
-------------‘IE RuN.

w23td
M.C.CAMI 

Solicitor for Mortgaaee.

MORTGAGE SALE.
TTNDgiR a power of sale contained in e Mort- 
U gape made liy Hugh McMonamy, bt the 
Township of Kincardine, in the County ol Bruce, 
yeumcn, default having been made in the due 
payment thereof and notice having been given 
to el! parties interested, there will be sold on

Thursday, the ninth day of August,
A. D.a 1866. at 12 o’clock noon, at the Auction 
Mart olUM. TRUEMAN, in the. Town of God
erich. the following proptrty vis; Lot number 
thirty six, north ol the Durham Road, in the third 
concession of the- Townahm ot Kincardine afote- 
said. containing foY admeasurement filly acre» ol 
Land, more or less

Deed under power ol safe in Mortgage.
M. C. CAMERON.

w23td Solicitor lor Moitgagee,

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
•opv,(D 

j Kiel

Y virtue ol a writ 
Venditioni Exponas and 

Fieri Facias for residue and 
issued out ol Her Mairstv’s 

" Huron

United Counties of 
Huron ami Bruce,

writ of Fieri Faci___ ____________
County Court of the United Counties of

9 9 <ï H ? H <1
Among the moat important of modern medical 

discoveries stands ibe 
GANADI IN PAIN DESTROYER !

As a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from pains tn tho 
Side, Hack and heed.Coughs, Colds,'-ore throat,

Sprains. Bruises, Cramps in V.e Stomach, 
Cnolera inorbus.Ovsenterv, Bowel com

plainte, Hums, Scalds, Frost Bites, 
fire., dec., drc.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the public for a length o linn. 
and wherever used is well liked, never failing 
ii. a single iretance to give permanent relit I when 
timely need, and we have never known a single 
case of flisMtiriudion where the directions have 
been proper.)1 follow ed ; hut, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, and speak in 
Ihc highest terms of its Virtues and magical ef-

We apeak front experience m this matter, hav-

and Bruce end to me directed age met the Lands 
and tenement's of Jeremiah I eimox, at the suits! 
ol Isaac Carling, William G. Smith and Alexan
der Smith. 1 have seised and taken in Execution 
all the right title and interest ol the said defend- 

, ant in and to lot r.umher ninety nine on Huron 
Street, in the Village of Ainlvyville. in the Coun
ty ol Huron, wiih the buildings thereon erected. 
Lot num'ter two on Howiek Sheet, in Ihc Vil
lage of B- liuore one half acte of Land with the 
building* situated at the south east corner >.f the 
Township of Culross in the County of Bruce 
forming part ol Lot number one in tbe A. Con
cession of the Township of < tilross, which Lands 
and Tenement* I shall oiler for Sale at ruv Office 
in the Court House in the Town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday tbe Seventeenth dev ol July in*t., at 
the hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOllN MACDONALD
Sherifl H.fc B.

w32
Sheriff’* Office, Godurich, è 

3rd July. 1866. f

MISS M.M. TAYLOR.
BEGS to announce to the ladies of Gode

rich and vicinity, that hiivinsr secured the 
services of a first clast Dreis-lCaker, she

___-,__________ _______________ _____ is now prepared to teceive all orders in the
lag tested It thoroughly, and therefore those who BRE88 » AKINO LINE, and feels confi

tS drT- îeZtemp,e eeti,rec,ion-being a Sovemge Bvmedy. Goderich, June 1st,
I be aMomebing effieaev ol llie-Canadien Pain 

Destroyer in «airing the diseases for which it is 
n^iomniended. and its wonderful success tn sub
duing the torturing paint, of Rheumatism, at.d in 
relieving Nervous A flections, entitle it to a lugh 
rank in the list ol remedies for these complaints.
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers in 
all pail* of the country lor further supplies, and

ivis we toî
THE CANADIAN- frÜSItlC.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE FACTS.
HAGYARD’S royal pain remedy.

The KbAL VEGETABLE REMEDY FOR PAIN. Both aa au Internal and external apnlx 
lion, it*efficacy is nfallible. A Volume might ue Srhtten to exphtm its pe«-uliar chemical and 

medicinal properties, but it needs no *puffii.g j* a single trial wfh ool fail to proVe its valuable tura. 
live powers Tty it sad oe convinced.

CfAnv person purchasing a Bottle and not satisfied with it after a tqir trial wirfdfr returning it 
receive iheir money bsck.«CN

Price 25c. Full Directions for using accompany each bottle. Sold by all Drag and country Mores 
throughout Canada.

ABEHNETHY’S
VERMIFUGE CANDY,

1HE most cflectual Worm Destroyer known, pleasant to the teste, and as they contant no mineral1 
rosy be administered to the most delicate constitution.

Dr. Ahernetby, notwithstanding his abrupt and eccentric manners, was considered one of flte most 
skillul physicians that ever adorned the nofoe profession of medicine. His experience, derived Iront 
the most extensive practice in London. England together with nia very superior natural talent*, 
•laced him at the head of the Faculty. Il has alw ays been difficult to fo-in s combination with which- 
o expel worms from the Human system. Abernethy overcame this difficulty w hen he discovered the 

formula from which Ibe Veimtluge Gandy is prepared. Whether worms exist or not, the Gandy will" 
at all times fee found beneficial when s purgative medicine is required.

Price 28c each or 6 Roxts lor one I toiler. Sold by F. Jordon, Parker Sc Cattle, and Mr. Oibbohs, 
Goderich, James H. Combe, Clinton, B. I.umeden, arid E. Hicksôu he Co., Sealortb, and at all Drdg 
and Country Store* m Canada

LYNDS4MILBVRN,
Proprietors, Acton, C. W

/une 28th, 1866. ■w5rwS?4m

1 6 Ô 6f * %
#HK FOLf.Olr/Np A*e TÉfÉf ffiffj#. 

FOR HOLDING COURTS IN HI'RQN 
AND BRUCE Ù* TO TBS SONT»,

OF SETTER RRR NEXT XNSÜ-
flre?

t .- ' -, ' J ULY.
Oncdey Sad ..........Craat, Ctttt tdAnf

- DIVISION COURTS.
Tuesday idib........ Kincardine.
••ridsy 14th.. . • ............ . Walkertou.
Monday Ifltb. ....»•■• Paisley.
Wednesday 18th.. . . .. ..Soùlûampton.

Monday Ôid. ...Bayfield.
Wednesday 25th...... Goderich.
Friday 2Tih...... . Riveradal#. r

Notice will be given of ibfr* Coertff to <•* 
held in September. *

£Dfrted this 2nd day of July, 1866.
ISAAC F. TOM!

1860. HARVEST. 1866.

STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
BALLS CELEBRATED OHIO COMBINED

REAPING and MOWING MACHINES
MANUFACTURED BY

JOSEPH SHAR3IATV,
CARRIED OFF THE PALM AT THE ROYAL HIGHLAND AGRICULTURAL 8'*ClEfY»S 

EXHIBITION-HELD AT INVERNESS, SCOTLAND. LAST YEAR, COMPETING 
AGAINST MACHINES OF BOTH ftCoTCH AND ENGLISH MANUFACTURE.

ALSO AN EXTRA PRIZE FOR A GRAIN BINDER AT THE LAlE PROVINCIAL EXHIBI
TION HELD IN LONDON.

THE BALL’S OHIO MACHINE is so universally known and approved of by the Farmer* of Can
ada, thid we deem it inexpedient here No sax aaythi. g in its favor, it stands unrivalled as 4 

Combined Machine. We would simply say that the success attending our introducing it into the 
country has induced us to dev te our almost suit, and undivided attention to it« manufacture.

We have this season introduced VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS), which are not included In any 
Mar hiues manufactured in tlie United State* or panada—which we cannot tore enumerate—end for 
which we received EXTRA PRIZES AT THE LATE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITOR HÉLO IN 
LONDON.

No time; Trouble cr Ezpenie t pared in perfecting our machines. We have a host of 
recommendations, which am published in pamphlet form.

intending purchasers will please leave their orders without daisy, In order to secure Machines, a* 
we «annul guarantee them w:thdut.

Each Machine will be s»t up and put in ope ration if required.
AN AMPLE H'AUBANTl iiirmsbed with each machine. On failing to perform as guaranteed, 

the money or ubtes which may have been given therefor, will be refunded.
JOSEPH 8IIARMAN.

G. M. TRUEMAN, Agent, Goderich.
(Call for à Catalogue.)

Stratford, June 29th, 1866. /■.*«-■*** w23 4f

Entered. 
LIZA I

- -, I*. .
Deputy Jà<|4.

DAN LÎZAR8,
Cler.k of ite Pracr. 

Godbrfcb, 2nd Joly, Ï866/

TRAMP ! TRAMP ! TRAMP ! !

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Province of Gvnâda. \ TN thé Cpûnly Court’ 
United Counties of >* or the United Conn- 
Huron oiid Bruce. ) ties of Huron 4 Rince. 

14 tit matter of John Donogi (tn /noélrtnf/ 
XfOTIUE fa hereby givéh that Sn T’oesdef 
AT « thé fourth day of September néxl, at terf 
of the clock- in the fcrénooa. <nne noon off 
counsel cab bfr héard* thé undersigned will 
apply t.i the Judge of the said Court for 4 
discharge under the said Act .

. /OHRDONpOtf. 
by M. C. CXMÉttON,

bia Ailoroty.-
Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron, 

this 22nd day ot Jane,* A. D., >864. wS3if

Insolvent Art of 1864#
Province of Canada, j TN the Coànty Court 
United Counties of S 4 of thé United Cout.-r 
Huron and Urttce, J tics of Huron 4 Bruce. 

in the matter of George it. fYkeman.

AN Insolvent notice fa hereby gSvtri thafott 
Tuesday the fourth day of September 

next, at lap of the dock in the fjréncon, or 
as soon ns éounrel cofi be .heard tint ür.der- 
nigned dill apply tofifte Judge Af the said 
Court for « discharge under the said Act.

G. M. TRUEMAN, 
by 8. P. YEOM4NS,

bis Attmne/v
Dated At Godetich in tbe County oi Herod 

this 22nd day ol June. A. D., 18664 w23tf

THE BOTS ARE MARCHING 1

A'NP to enable them and tlie Bonnie 1 .asses [bless them] to
___promenade pleasurably and advantageously, the Subscribers
have just received

A
TO THEIR

STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
AT|TUE

GLASGOW HOUSE 1
Which will tegtold

C HEAP FOR o AS H
£Ct" Please give ue a trial before purchasing elsewhere.

1st June, 1866.
D. KERR, JR., & CO.

wIS

It testifying as t< e univeisal satisfaction it

The Canadun Psitt Destrovei 
All medic

jr never tails »o 
give tmmeuiele rebel. All medicine dealers keep 
it. Physicians oit 1er and use it $ and no family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Price only 23 cents per holt e.
All orders should be addressed to

NORTHRUPdt LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C.W.,

U entrai Agent for Canada. 
tf-Sold in Goderich by Parker St Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gardiner A Co.. field; James 
Bentham, Khgerville; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. H.

ont be. Clinton ; E. Hickson, iSeaforlh, and all 
•Medicine Dealer». wlb6m

aw79 4t*

tVNtrer te totem* of eraftralaf year 
igtoranra, tor .te.fatotman WtsAi> 
ignorant of nmny Ihrnga. Innomeh that wtet 
te hnowa lea men nothing in aoraparfana 
to wtet te dora not haew. Bet we wpra-

nmoat rare *d rapid rara for cotifa, rh»

U*fa|* Drafara at 15 cti per hottia.

STEAMER “BONNIE,

J. O. PARSONS, Master,
fl'HB STEAMER 14 BONNIE ” WILL, 
» until further notice, discontinue the 

trip to Sarnia on Fridays ; and also, until 
further notice, will make one trip a-week to 
Saginaw, leaving Goderich every Thursday 
evening at 6 o'clock. For particulate and 
freight, apply to

GEO. RUMB4LL4CO. 
Tba Dock, Goderich, July 3. 1866. w23tf

- A THIRD SUPPLY OP

NEW SILK PARASOLS,
AND A NEW LOT OV

LADES COTTON HOSIERY,
JUST OPENED

AT

ACHESON i SMITH’S
ALSO JUST RECEIVED 

A. 1ST ADDITION 
TO THEIR LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES.
G*erich, Ms, 31st, 1866. w!9

STOLEN.—Stolen from the enclMore of 
® the Sohecriber, Lot 19, 7th con Township 
of Goderich, on tte night of Honda; the 
Ifith Inst., a Bln-k O* with star * the fare, 
horns lorn* np, left eye has a sprek on, 
nbont 8 years old. Any one giring informa
tion that will In* to his recovery will te suit
ably reward*

JOHN STURDY.
Jane Mth, 1863. «88 3r*

FOR SALE.
fpHE Sooth half of Lot 11, eon. I* Town- 
- ship of G*nrich, eontnining 40 mena, fol
******* COUN CLARK, 

Huron Ro*.
Goderich, July 3rd, 1866. 3m

NOTICE.
Notice fa hereby given to tie fahabitanfa of 

Stephw that a pabllr meeting fa hereby 
ralfad to hr* bald on tte Brtt dap af Aogutt at 
13 a.m,at the Cranoil R*ma,Credh»a lor tte 
pvrponr of deciding what aid. if**», ahaU te 
grant* towards tte «mlemnlaled Railroad 
from Bayflald to London j all rats payera ol 
Staptea ara raqaanttdjtoaft*^

Jaly 3* M3tv

______I Council.
C.PBOUTY,

VpSh.Srajte..

COLTS ESTRAY. — Strayed from the 
1 premises of the subscriber; lot 76. Mail 
lana con,, townshjg of Goderich, cm the 12th 

of May last, 2 bay mare colts, one hud star in 
forehead, black mane and tail. Any perecn 
giving information leading to their recovery 
will be suitably rewarded

GEO LOBH, Holmeet.lle p. o. 
July 3,1866. 23wt3#

Insolvent Act of 1864-
THE Creditors of the undersigned aie notified 

to meel a' the office of FA^Iérick Proixlloot 
in douihempton, County of Bruce, on Saturday, 

the 28th day of July next* at ten o’clock a. m. 
to reaeive statenienta ol lus affairs and to name 
au Asâiirgnee.

Dated at Port Elgin, in Mid County, this Ifith 
day of June, A. D., 1866

JOHN C. CURRIE, 
by F. PBOUDFOOT,

his Attorney. w2faW87etw

FIRST PRIZE

Combined Reaper and Mower.
JAMES WILKINSON:

WOULD Inform tte farmers of Huron 
V» that he re iba nothin in* agent for 

Ball's Ohio Combined Reaper, tiawyer of 
Hamilton, manufacturer, end holder ef tte 
diploma given at tte lei* Provincial trial at 

«mill*. Oidcre solicited. Catalogua, 
ill te «rat* application to Porter', Hill

f Goderich t’p, Je* 15, 1833. wTTJm

GRAND DISPLAY!
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

FOR, CASH AT THE

EMPORIUM !
The Stock is now complete. Special attention m called to the Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
in which are to be found Silks, Challies, Cbennics, Tissues, Ch cck Mcbaiis, Silk Cecil 

Lustres, Grenadines, Organdie Muslins, Dress Trimmings and Dress Duttons 
in great variety.

COTTONS,
. PRINTS,
’ TWEEDS,

CLOTHS,
LINENS,

TOWELING»,
SHIRTINGS,

Fancy Flannels, Shirtings, Black Lace Shawls, lira* A Paisley Shawl,.

MANTLES IN THE NEWEST STYLES !
NOW OPENED SEVEN CASES OF

STRAW GOODS,
including Ladies Hats 4 Bonnets, Childrens 4 Gents Hats.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF* HOOP SKIRTS.
Received to day a groat quantity of

READY MADE CL0YHM&,
BOOTS *c shoes.

CARPETS, TAPESTRY X ML WOOL 
A FRESH SUPPLY OF GROCERIES

tea jost bans rocarrad.

FOR SALE.
On Friday, Ik I7th day of Asgis#f

>866, at J o'clock, P. M. will te oflhrd» 
for Sale by

MR. GEORGE MOON TRUBÜAif,-
at bis Auction Boom in Oodeheh, (aft> 
leas prevtuady disposed of by ptivas* con* 
tracty Lot Ninp, First ConCessioh,-
TOWNSHIP OÏ OODBfifOH',
containing >46 screa. Thin Lud fa teeut,- 
fully aitunta on (te ahoro ef take Harm or# 
the Bayflald Itimd, and about 3 miles front 
tte Town of Goderich, about 40 ocras of i( 
are clear*, with n Dwelling Horae and Our' 
hoesra. Thu Laud from the quality of nv 
toil and it» positron Combi*, tte *v*tat- -, 
of an excellent From, a* a aitoatlw whi-. K 
for tetilh, team; a* comfort cannot aaci.y 
te excelled. .

Term* of Sale nfay la hdbiht ty apMyinv 
to WILLIAM KLUOTT, Bwi- SolKtor, 
Land*, or to D. SHADE GOOUINO, Esq , 
So'icltar. Goderich,

Juoeldih >836. aSwIOif '

Mortgage

«7
part and Violet Cullingwo* hit Wits el ihw 
second part (ft* the purpose of barring ter'
I lower) default having teas made m tte pep- 

it theroof, will be «old *
Thursday, July fcth, [twelfth] 18ni,

at twelve o'clock noun, at
. P. C. BARN ABB’S,

Auction Rooms, Richmond Stréetv in thtf 
City of London, following property, tba) 
ie to eay Lot number Twénfy niné fn (he fifth - 
concession of the Towushfp of Grey, in tho 
County of Huron, containing one hundrcl 
acres more or less. Deed under power of 
sale, -

Conditions of salé rrtade known if time of 
sale, or on aiSplîcation to the undersigned.

JeaugNii b.wnes ^eed.
7 Solicitor lorMcnlga^e^ 

Dated London, June 18th, twe1. w22t(f

Insolvent Act of 1864#
In the Matter ol”Frederick Alexander Tbom'pnolT 

<»l the Town of Goderich in tbécuuniy OtHuroff 
an Insolvent.

TUB Vrediior» of the Insolvent are notified 
that he has made nn Alignment ot ai* es

tate and eflects. undes the atiovv Act, to me. tho 
undersigned Assignee, and tluyr are required tty 
furnish ine, within two months Irottf inis date,* 
wi h Iheir claiiusp specifying the Security they 
hold* if any, and tbe value ol it r and il none, 
•taring the fact ; the whole «(tested under oulb, 
with tbe vouchers in support ol such claims.

Da ted et UtHlerich in the County of Hfrroft 
this Twenty fifth day ot June. t«4>fts . „

' S- VOLLOCa.
wtttw Official Antrmt Mr H. fa S

Insolvent Act of 1864,
In the Mailer of Patrick Moor ue Insolvent.

THE Creditors of tbe Insolvent are notified 
that lie has made an Amignmentof bisewUaf 

and cfli-cts.'uudcr tho abort Act, to me, Ike un
dersigned À «ligne*', sod they aie required to fur- 
nis me, within two ooothe from this date, will#, 
their claims, specifying the security I hey hold, tt 
aay, and the value uf it ; and if now. staling the 
fact ; Ibe whole attested under oalfi, with the 

uvhers in support of XUch claim*.
Drtttnl at OtJerich iu the County ot HurOe (hid 

Tsrcnly-sixihday at June, lS6ii.
8 PULLOCKJ

w23 2w O.Rvial éssixnee h>r H. 6c 6.-

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A WELL ASSORTED

Sâ&BWA&la

Hay Ufa, >333. «13

SHEttIFF’b SALE OF LANDS.
Um’etl Counlws vt) 1YY Virtue of a writ of 
Hurtm and Bruce, > D Fieri Facias and Writ ot 

to wit : ) Fieri Facia* for residue
issued out ol Her Mayfly’s Count y Court ot 
the Comity of Wellington end County Covrt ot 
the County of Weuiworth and to me directed 
against the lauds and toriemeafa of Alciauder 
(tr.ihaili at the suits of Walter P. Newmeivytbd 
Robert Sanderson 1 have ewited and takers 
Execution eft the rigut title and interest ol tbd 
said defomfant iu and to Lot number Eight in the 
Tenth Concession, and Lot ft umber Eight in the 
Eleventh Concession oil he Township of Culross, 
in thé County of Bruce, in all containing Two' 
hundred ami two acres be the same more or leas, 
which Lands and Tenements f shall ofa r for sale 
at my oifice in tbe Court House in toe Town of. 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty Eighth day of 
August next at the hour Vi Twelve of the cluck,-

John macdonàld,
-. • , . HMtrtJ .H,g M.

dbdrifl’* Olffee. Goderich# I ,
Üad May. (864. f wlf

SHERaXF'S BALL OF LANDS.

BY Virtue or e
Vt

United UooÉtmé of i
Huron and Bruce, } __ ____________

to wit : 1 Fieri 4ee«sa for reaaêw w
•usd out ul Her MaiéstyS Couaty Court of tbOt 
U(tiledCounties of H610W and Bruce, aad to mé' 
directed «gaiart the lead* OOd leoemeau ul John 
Brink* the vowngef ax the suit ot Joam* Mh]K 
ne», I fctve seised and Ukco m Exeeuttua alt1 
ilhe r.ght title and interest of saal détendant im 
aad to (he #e«t haft uf Lot Number oeèiu thu 
omt i Uoucwaioe Western DivMàoee* 

i ship 6t Colburns, m thu Comely ui k 
Iteming Filly acres mure or lew» which ti
tenements 1 shaft after for saluai my 0M________
Court Hods#, ia the Town ol Goderich ue IWe- 
day Ufa twaety forutb day af Juhr eeet, ft MW 
hear aftwelwef tbe doefcg-aeea.

ÜSBÆ
ty office id the



^Interesting Items.
Ceicaoo Aeain.-Th* Rma of 

Thursday mourns ont the heeled eoe- 
«ÜOB of the Uirdeu City :—“Chicego 
•welten in the see. She reeemblce e 
ym etee, divided into e multitude of com. 
part meats, through which the air, heated 
la a degree sufficient to dtito an engine, 
aveepe against the facts of pedestnans. 
Té rest in the shade brings no relief. 
The atmosphere, already hcatel by the 
fW of a soorehing sun, is driven every 
where, and one know» not which to choose, 
Se biasing sun or the feverish breese."

Warea Srorr uc Lake Eats.—The Otta
wa Co. Unit* records the uccurrenee of a 
water epont in Lake Brie. It says:-On 
last Tuesday there occurred a remarkable 
phenonenon ol the nature of a whirlwind on 
Lake Brie, visible from our office window. 
It looked aa though a tail curved column of 
water was drawn from the lake, in the form 
of an Inverted funnel, with an extended neck/ 
reaching to the clouds, where it seemed 
untie, and thus it travelled until it looked 
though passing directly over North Hass 
Island, when it seemed to collapse. The 
paaeage of a heavy storm between the water 
epont and our vision very abruptly terminated 
the beautiful sight, and also the mirage of 
Point au Pelee, that up to this time was per
ceptible far above the intervening islaudswnd 
the waters of the lake#

|Qr À New Haven company hns begun 
the manufacture'of a compressed stone for 
building purpesea. It is made of sand, pul
verised quarts and silicate of soda, and hard
ens within tweniy-four hours from the consist 
eaey of putty to the solidity stone.

§5* The Knoxville Commercial 
marks:—- 14 Manufactories are daily coming 
in this direction, and we «re getting our share 
of them. Rdlrfifejrillt, foundries, sash and 
blind factories, carriage and wagon makers, 
and many others et like importance,' are in 
tall operation here.”

V

NOTHING KOBE.

In a valley far I wandered 
O'er the meadow pathway green. 

Where a singing brook waa flowing, 
Like the spirit of the âheen }

And I saw a lovely maiden,
With a basket brimming o’er »v « 

With sweet buds, and so I asked her 
Foç a flower and nothing more.

Then 1 chatted on heûhTher,
And Upraised her and her eyes.

And like the roses from her basket,
On hcrAbeek saw blushes rise ;

With her timid looks down glancing, 
Said she would just pass before }

But I said that all I wanted,
Was a smile and nothing more.

So she slyly smiled upon me,
1 I still kept wandering on,And 1

What with blushing, smiling, chatting, 
Soon a brifef half hour was gone ; 

Then she told me I must leave her,
For she saw her cottage door,

But I could not till I rifled,
Just a kiss, and nothing more.

And I often mete maiden,
• At'the twilight’s loving hour, 
Wilh'the summer’s ofTsprlh^laflén,

But herself the dearest flower ; ,
And she asked me what 1 wfebdd Corf 

Growing bolder than before.
With impassioned words i answered, 
r Twas herself and nothing more.

Thus for weeks and months I wooed her, 
And the joys that then had birth, 

Made an atmosphere of gladness, 
Seemed encircling all the earth $

One bright morning at.the altar,
A white bridal dress she wore,

Then ray wile I proudly made her,
And I asked lor nothing more.

Fete ol Uto Fenlam Prisoners.
LETTER FROM rTt^ARCY McUEB.

Ottawa, June 14, 1866. 
Deab Father Hewdskas*-—I am in re

ceipt of your request that I should use my 
influence “to save Terence McDonald of 
Waterbary, ” now a Fenian prisoner in ouj 
hands, from the consequences of his own 
criminal folly, in lending himself to the late 
invasion of this country.*- 

There are few things you could ask me to 
do, which I would uot cheerfully do for auUt 
Ians *yne\ My recollection of Waterbury, 
its pastor and its people, are all most pleas 
iug and gratifying. But, my dear old friend, 
this thing you ask cnunAt be done. Terence 
McDonald, like the rest ol his comrades, left 
his. home, bis family duties, if he had any, 
his honest employment, ir he followed one, to 
come seven 1 hundreds of miles, to murder 
our border people—for this Fenian fullihus 
tcring was murder, not war. What had Can
ada dr Canadians done to deserve such an ai 
sault? What had the widow of our brave 
McEuchren done I# Terence McDonald, that 
he and his comrades should leave Jicr with 
five fatherless little ones to invoke the wrath 
of heaven upon the destroyers of her hus 
band? WluV hud cur gallant countryman, 
Ensign Fahey, done to them, that he should 
b.* crippled lor life at their hands? What 
did our eight young Canadians—(he darlings 
of mothers and sisters and wives—the flower 
of our College corps,—do to deserve their 
bloody fate, in the Fort Erie affair? The 
person for whom you ask my intercession was 
one cf those who sought out our people, on 
our soU, and maimed and slew as many As 
they cor Id ; and those who sent then n8Ve

LAPS FOR SALK

TO RENT.
The following excellent form lois, vis—L<* ' 
1 16, in lb# Bayfield ooecewiow of the Toi 

ship of Goderich, Co. Huron, containing eb 
90 anro* ol which about SO ere cleared, also 

halfofthe north j of Loti'3.‘

, abo I
lise the

■BHBL ie u$s
Township ot Stanley, and 

containing about thirty jaX
—,----- rd, aieo the west part ot Lot
thirteenth convewioe of thte said Town-

■■PpPI
lv -of Huron -------
.mostly cleared, also

ihip of Stanley, conteiaiag about thirty Scree, 
with jour acres clearance, also park Lot two. 
Range •« I ** in the aauie Township, being oae 
mile irvra Bayfield on the Gravel Road end «ob
taining ten acre* mostly cleared, with goad 
stream ol water, good Dwelling house, Barn and 
Orchard, and also the south wedleriy half <4 Lot
eighteen in the eighth concession ofthe Town- 
whip ol Stanley aforesaid, containing about sixty 
acre» of land mostly cleared, and wilLm two 

Village of Varna, 
fillers apply pervtnally

mile* ofthe Village of Varna.
For particulars---- *-----t- -

letter atilt* *V 
March fiTth

or by prepaid

FOR _SALE.
LOT8 8 and 9, range B, nr the township ol 

Staafev *20 perabre ; East 25 acres ofsiutb 
easterly quarter of lot 2 in tne9lhcou., W. D., 

Ash licit?, .$! per acre; and 20 Town Lots in 
Goderich,price $30.00 each ana upwards. Ap-
P > 10 THOS. WEATOBRALD,

Goderich

icy
exulted in the exploit. They must take, 
therefor®, the consequences or their own act.

I need hardly say to you who have been 
in Cansda, and who know how free, how or
derly, nnd ho# religious this people are, that 
no spirit of vengeance will direct the trials of 
the accused. McDonnell and all the Fenians 
will have every justice done to them publicly, 
in the broad light of day but to whatever 
pnnisfcmeut the law hands him over, no word 
ol mine cau ever be spoken in mitigation ; 
uot even, under these circumstances, if he 
xvere my own brother.

1 grieve that I must deny you, but so it is.
Yours very truly,

T. D Arcy McGee. 
Rev. T. F. Hendricken, Waterbary, Ct.

À Racy Ucsc/lpliou.

From a treatise on Races, by Griswold, 
(the Fat Contributor), we quote a paragraph

4* I flatter myself that I know something 
about the horse race. I had a passion for 
horse racing when a lad, and used to run 
horses with a neighbors boy in Tomkins 
la-.e. How vividly do I recall my last race. 
1 rode the governer’s.grassdcd mai», a sorrel 
roan, if I remember porrectly, with two 
white feet in the forehead. She waa a little 
fouudered in one eye, but with the exception 
of something like a water melon pn each 
knee, her intellect was unimpaired. .She Was 
sired by Canal Horse, and J—d by every 
one who drove her. Neighbor’s boy rôde a 
cream-colored chesnut, with a spring halt to 
harness. On the home stretch I was a neck 
ami ball a shoulder blade behind, gently en 
coutaging the old mare to do her level best 
by the application of a corn-cutter to her 
aged ribs. The limp which she had in her 
t ye prevented her taking a clear view of fa 
heap of Cobble stones in the lane, and whfcn 
she struck them there was a stumble, a clat
ter of stone,5, horse-shoes, and old bones, and 
the old more w..s wrecked v.d no insurance.

1 was nicked up, bleeding find insensible, 
add I .made the..rqmaiujjer çf thf home
stretch on a stretcher, coming in under one 
Maukçt, The race was decided in my favor. 
The judges allowed, although I was a neck 
behind when the 6l<â mare stumbled, yet, as I, 
escaped without any seek being broken, I 
came out « neck ahead !"

A Wife's Prayer.—Au American paper 
■ays. if there is anything that comes nearer to 
the language Ruth to Naomi tb*n the subjoin- 
W, we hare not seen it : 4 Lord bless and pre- 

• serve that dear person whom thou has chosen 
to be my husband ; let his life be long and 
blessed, comfortable and holy, and let me 
also become » great blessing and comfort un
to him, a sharer in all his juvs, a refreshment 
in all the accidents and in all his sorrows, a 
meet helper in all the Occidents and changes 
in the world $ make me amiable and forever 
dear to him. Unite his heart to mb in the 
dearest love and holiness, and mine to him iu 
all sweetness, charity, and confidence. Keep 
me from all angèntleness all discontentedness 
and humor, and make humble and obedient, 
useful and observant, that we delight in each 
other according to Thy blessed word,and both 
of ue.ahall rejoice in Thee, having our por
tion in the love and service of God :or ever.* 

CiJtrxa Hot».—The Saturday Review says 
that in the biographies ol d:stinguished men 
we find that few ot them at school or college

Kb sign of their future power. The Pall 
I Gaeette denies this statement—4 Pitt, 
haring done well at Cambridge was in office 

at twenty-one, and was Prime Minister at 
twenty-four. Fox began hie political career 
and was already an actual power in the He use 
of Commons at the same youthful age. Burke 
began hfs essay on 4 The Sablime and Beauti
ful* at the age of nineteen. Canning was the 
most distinguished boy of his time at Eton. 
Bo abo was the great Marquis Wellesley. The 
late Sir Robert Peel was the first man who 
took a doable first class prize at Oxford. Dr/ 
Whewell’asuccess in the schools at Cambridge 
was marked as the snccesfor of h» fut*re car 
eer. Mr. Gladstone wee, beyond coin pare, 
the moet distinguished young man of bis time, 
white an undergraduate at Christ Church,and 
he left Oxford with the highest reputation for 
ability: sincerity, and oratorical gifts, Sir 
Boeedell Palmer was oae of the best men of 
he year at Oxford, and, like Mr. Lowe, was 
pointed out by neiveraity opinion as a man 
who most undoubtedly win a high place in 
life. The same was the case with Mr. Goshen, 
who took his degree with unusual distinction.

Tee Paurrsa'a Love.—We love to see the 
blooming rose, ia all its beauty dreet, w« love 
to hear our friends disclose the emotions of 
the breast. We love to eee the ears arrive, 
well Men, at our door ; we love to blew* the 
poor. We loveio aee domestic life with tm- 
lnterrapted joys : we love to see a happy wile 
with lota of girls and boys. We love all these 
-—yet far above all that we ever said,we love 
what every printer loves,to have subscriptions

Canadlaai le SI. Louie.

The Canadians here were of one mind- if 
their country required their services, the 
lame determination prevailed, viz : to throw 
up their situations, or any other tie that 
bound the «to here, and march as one man to 
fight tor the old flag and the land that gave 
tjfe£fn birth. While I write, there is very lit 
tic or no excitement in the city ; the press 
hardly mentioning anything in connection 
with the Fenians, being altogether occupied 
with electioneering matters.- Corr. HamU 
tom Times.

Adventure* of u Canadian 
Prisoner.

A French Canadian reporter sent bv the 
Minerve to observe the ,movements of the 
Fenians, was made a prisoner by them, and 
has reported to that paper his adventures. 
He started vn Friday morning from Desrlv- 
ieres station, oh horseback, and met a great 
many farmers and their families in their 
flight, with the most terrifying accounts of 
the. savage doings of the Fenians. But he 
continued his way, taking to tho 'woods in 
order to escape observation. Finally, he 
came in sight of Pigeon Hill, and its gorge
ous green flag which floated ov«r one of the 
largest houses. A number of the Fenians 
could he seen m the fields chasing oultlc in 
every direction. But as the reporter ventur
ed fiom the cover of the woeds, he was seen, 
and the alarm raised by the cry, repeated on 
all sides, “ British soldiers X’ Immediately 
the bugle sounded, end the plunderers made 
a rush towards headquarters Thee tho re 
porter prudently turned back, but was soon 
confronted by a party nf six Fenians, loaded 
with bundles of green bai h of elm trees, in - 
tender, probably, to he used instead of ropes 
for tying either"prisoners or plunder. They 
then politely, and with many witty remarks, 
relieved him of his horse, bis papers and his 
purse, after which they exchanged with him 
clothes, and even boots, so that when they 
brought him to bendquarteis he was dressed 
like s raggad and dirty Fenian.

When entering the village, the captive saw 
whole sheep and oxen roasting, os in the 
days of Homer, tho dirty coots performing 
the»r ta|k in ;a nasty and revolting manner. 
One of them Was parading the bowels of an 
animal as food with which they would feed 
Lord Monck and Thomas D Arcy McGee 
whea they held them prisoners.

There was no discipline amongst them, and 
they were incessantly quarreling with each 
other about trifles# resorting, ^buwever, to no 
other weapons but their most coarse and 
venomous tongues, which never Stopped. 
They fteely stated that they had no intention 
of meqii ig the BriU bjol (tiers ii£fightin£ they 
ment to retreat before them ; that their ob
ject was to pillage, destroy, keep the Cana
dian peonle in a state of alarm, and worry 
out the Military forces. If driven on one 
point, they will withdraw across the lines 
and surrender, if need be, to the Unitei 
States authorities ; but they will re-organize 
and keep this game ol brigandage going on 
all summer, until the Canadians cannot stand 
it any longer. Several of them had resided 
in Canada, and showed some acquaintance 

itb places and leading residents. They say 
that if prisoners are put to death, they will 
certaimy be revenged' by incendiarism and

lassination. They seem to have spies ***.air
over Cacsda, and to be well-inloi 
the movements of our troops. In the even
ing a courier reached them from St. Johns, 
giving them every.information about the 
movements of the troops about to concentrate 
upon them, with the number and character 
of the several corps pat in motion.

A Sadi Story fro* Jamaica.

Intelligence had been received in private 
communications from England that it was 
likely Sir Henry Stokes woald be confirmed 
as Governor of Jamaica, in the room of ex 
Governor Eyre, who would be immediately 
f Mailed.

Col. Hobba, the officer who commanded 
tie forces sent out against tLe blacks during 
Ik* late disturbances, ai*tf at whu»o ordçis 
•ome ot the most horrible atrocities committed 
by the soldiery upon Hie negroes were perpet 
rated, has committed suicide. He had lately 
booooae so deranged in mind that i* wus 
thought admable be shoald return to Eng
land. He left Jamaica in the English steam
er on the 2!st alt., iu the custody of an ot 
firer and two soldiers j but on the day after 
the vessel sailed, while walking on deck at 
tended by oae of the soldiers, he eoddeeiy 
■truck down the man jumped overboard and 
was drowned.

Mrs. Gordon, the widow, of G, W. Gordon, 
bad toft Jamaica on a visit to England, in re
sponse to an invitation from the Anti Slavery 
bodely and the Jamaica committee. Strange 
to aay^be was a pesoenger ou the same steam
er with Col. Hobbs when he jumped over- 
boanL

Mr. I$yre is reported to be in very bad 
health and completely prostrated both in miud 
and in body.

Iu St. Thojnas in the East parish, in which 
the disturbance occurred, the planters are 
eœpteiaing of a want of laboortrs on the 
eager estates. The crops are falling behind 
the yield expected, from lack of hands to cut 
the ripe canes. In other parishes the yield of 
■agar ia expected to be good, and the coffee 
«rop for this year has been larger than for

THE MElJTBAIiiTl’ LAW.

f New Yore, June 23.—The Tribune's 
facial says the committee, to whom was re
ferred the reeoluiioa of Gen Scbenck, in re 
laboo to the repeal of the Neutrality Law, 
bava aot yet reported, but it is understood 
•m the report, when made, will be flavour 
able to the Fenians. All the discussions in 
lb* eomeitlee condemned the extreme mes- 
■waa taken to enforce the law. The World's 
tatemam says the committee strongly sympa
thie» with the Fenian movement, hut do not 
think it expedient to take any action in the

A Few Perl incut lineal iona.

A corresponden t ot the Leader hot being 
of the opinion of sttne, that the present is 
not a fitting time to open a discussion on the 
subject of the management of military mat- 
ters-ou the Niagara frontier during the Fen
ian raid, submits the following penmen! 
questions to the press, to the puolilhil large 
and, to the military authorities

How was it that Major-General Napie 
assured the ,e Oieeu’a Owu” that wilhin 4d 
hours’tbey would see serious work, and that 
t‘in four hours afterwards the “regulars 
would be with them ?,

Under such circumstances, why were the 
44 regulars'’ not sent at once ?

Why were the 44 Queen’s Own” sent with 
ont a battery to support them ?

Are we to undrauind that a few 44 Arm
strong's” may not be risked to the ch inces 
of war, but that four'or five hundred of the 
flower of our youth may be ?

How was it that no attempt was made to 
prevent the escape ofthe Fenians by placing 
some guns on a steamer and stationing he, 
between Fort Erie and Black Rock and' 
Buffalo ?

Why did it take Col. Peacock's command 
from Friday evening to Sunday noon, say a 
day afld thrue quarters, to advance the 18 
miles between Ghippcwqaud Fort Erie ?

Why did he not advance promptly when 
his advanced guard reported V firing ahead ’ 
on the morning of" Saturday the 2nd.

What kept him so long in camp on Satur
day the second, alter be learned that, the Fe
nians were retiring on Fort Erie from Ridge-

Why did tie bivouac alongside the road on 
the night of the 2nd, without making an ef
fort to get his guns across that unlortuiiali- 
bridge or round by another road as he did 
the next morning ?

Why did not his-brigade leave their bi
vouac before t o'clock on the morning of 
Sunday the 3rd ?

Haq Col. Peacock moved with celerity 
would be have captured the Fenians ?

Weuid a gunboat on the river have pre
vented their eecsp* ?

A frightful amount of responsibility rests 
upon some one, and a truthful answering ol 
these questions may assist in placing it upon 
the shoulders of these who should bear it.

Irish Reform—A very just measure for 
[rub Reform has beea introduced into the 
English Parliament, Aid is advocated by the 
English Liberal |«ariy. Heretofcrfe it has

FOR SALE.

rOTS Noe. 486,*16,669. 570 running Nos.
J situate on St. George’s Crescent, ia the 

Town ol'Coderich. The above Lots are beauti
fully situated, commanding both a River and 
Lnse view, compriiing about one acre ot Land, 
and forming a very desirable situation for a gen
teel private resideace. For price and terms ap
ply direct to the proprietor.

JOHN A. CALLANDER,
10 Quality Si., Leith, 

Scotland.
Or to HORACE HORTON, Esq., Goderich. 

G.iderich, 13th April, 1866. *12t.

P'J 4 U"fC

The CoeiEBCiit

ASSURANCE COMPANY. ' 

i » ABDm'COBHHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

CAPITAL, (Folly Subscribed)
68TBD OVKJL <2,000,000.—D2

M

«IT

- . £2,500,000 Sterling.
INVESTED OVBB, •2.000,000.—DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA,«60,000.

FIRE DEPARtMENT.
Jbe distinguishable principle »i the Company has beett the estabH|hment-of, an equitable 

cation, charging in all easts a vremium proportionate to the rs*. ^
The success which has attended the Company». operaKnas has been such as JÿJojÊL- 

roost sanguine etpectshons of the Directors, who hsig resolved to extend the busiaere room wioeiv,
/^RMCT,8BCTXnTPrSmeteèd by large Subscribed Capital, and Inreeted

Prompt Settlement of Claims. The Directors and General Agent»» being .gantlemea l,erg^ï# 
gaged in Commerce, will take a liberal and business-like view of all questions coming before mem.

"LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Company offers terms to those desiring Life Asritrence unsurpassed by any life Office. 
Modvrate Premium»— Perfect Security— Kconomy of management, tending to increase the J 

ol those on participating scale, among whom 80 percent ot profits arc divisible.
Claim* paid one month alter prvof «I death. "
And other advantage., whvh may be seen in the Company’s Prospectus.

FRESH OYSTERS!
IH■■■ .WHOI.K8ALIC AMD RETAIL,

tb. BY THE KEG, CAN OB COUNT 
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

AND CLAM».....................
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, OATES.

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
&o., &o., &o., at '■ 

E. BINOHAM’S, 
Wat tide of Market Square, 

Ooderie». Not.30. IIJ66., ■«*

/

Fax». Cole,
Secretary.

OFFICE,—385 AND357. ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.
Su,H.MUNRt^SfoXTSXai.. ______

H. GARDINER A CO., Ageht*for Goderich and Lucknow $ Win. Restait, Kincardine ; Joshua

Inspector of AgoncUo, 
T.C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.8.

Jamieson, Walkerton and - •w74

OFF!

Outrage In 4Jcorgla-Terrible 
MeUibnlioa,

Wo have just been shown a private let
ter from Floyd co, Georgia, to one of our 
citizens, in which one of the most daatard- 
ily crimes is ma«!c kfiown we ever chronicl
ed. Three ladies were returning home 
from a visit to a noighbour, whea a negro 
came upon them in a secluded out-of-way- 
place, and attempted to detain them all. 
Two of them succeeded in getting away 
from him, the other one lie took into the 
wood* and tied her and kept her there for two 
days without food. Her frfeinfe found her 
at the end of that time. The negro wn8 
caught, and the lady was asked what punish
ment she desired to have inflict* d ou this de
mon. She replieinihe .wanted hie arma cut 
off and then wished biro skinned alive The 
sentence was executed. Th6 negro lived 
about terr miqutes after.the operation.— 
[Knoxville Commercial;]

Was it a Fenian ?—A despatch from Phil
adelphia reads as follows George Squills, 
Aged 72 years, nnd his srranddaughtcr, age* 
leven, were bruta’ly murdered on Sunday 
veiling last pear liossville. iuc, Yorkv county. 

Mia. Squills was also terribly injured and at 
Instàccouhis waa inrs dying condition. An 
Irishman named Donovan has been attested 
on suspicion of committing the deed. Th** 
weapon, used is supposed to have been a hat
chet. Mon»y is believed to have been the 
object ofthe murderer.

Cv-The Ogdeusburg Reprbiican evidently 
aims at being sensational. Week alter week 
it- has shown its Feuian propensities.. The 
only truth iu this sensation story is that the 
captain of tho vessel negh-cted to put up 
lights as the law orders, and not knowing but 
the editor of the Republican might be on 
board with other henians, blank cartridge 
was fired by the guard, t i remind those on 
board of their duty.—JirockriUe Recorder.

Patriotism —A Congregational minister 
from Canada West., with whom wn have just 
conversed, Bays, that had the Government 
called for volunteeie last week, 100,000 men 

£jF* The Earl of Chesterfield, who died in 
England on the 1st instant, was a zealous
sp^rt,on,.., carrit-d <* moredm n„J

1» BnWpp, Pom. inveotor rto>t look- 
Mr ..uoouerd jost et iWpmeot iooctere 
k» «WMJ of * D.w explosive Cartud.-I- 
» tomAU exptoé™ boll*, two were» which 
jlixeMdwUle.ketheProMiMOTTio.mci- 
V«.eedso dturaioed is the Qo.cn.eMi 
ttot the weml dmll not wupe, that the orno 
»g** ■“**“»■* dtfkjo e>Md of ledn 
mrntm -, M*T Une. which he writm » io 
epMta*.Md W * WA «Uwdto eoemcicu. 
yytUf w*h oe, enw, except in the prcceace 
eg he gwd. Hllhoc » eef«r» pM.ll, for

ments, which he must make a present , to 
landlord on being removed from th> tenancy. 
To remedy this injustice *a btH hue been 
introduced providing that when improve
ments are mad«, and the landlord wishes to 
resume possession, the tenant may claim 
compensation for hie outlay, either in build 
in* or d raison», lhe tories oppose this as 
interfering with the rizhtt of properly, bet 
the Liberals, led by John Stuart Mill, claim 
that it is tire only wire to make the tenantry 
takeaa ifeawk; 
hoard money, fearfi 
improving the laud, aai the landlords 
neither improve the farms themselves nor 
give the tenantry authority to do ik

fiber owner of horses on the English tur!. 
rid expended a large fortune freely iu grali- 
fyiug hi* propensity fur racing.

A curious invention is to be tried in 
Paris An iron tube 6 to lie ; run apt the 
side of the trees in the public gardens w! i h 
require, constant watering in summer. t*p 
tins tube water is to be- forced so as to pro- 
dude a^rtilicial shower when needed.

£ÿ*A letter from SL Petersburg giri»s aa 
account of a duel fought between Joseph 
Bra-ra, a pianist, and a Russian cavalry ufli- 
cer. Tim latter declared at a court concert 
that the pianist’s attack upon his sonata was 
so fierce that, had it been made with a sabre 
instead of the fingers, the instrument would 
have been hacked to pieces. The piania^ 
challenged the officer, accepting the weapon 
chosen by the latter—the curved cavalry 
sabre- although entirely ignorant of its use 
He made, however, such a terrific one nu-'hi 
upon his advcriary that he actually split nis 
skull iu two.

The council of ministers in Pans has latc’y 
hrd under its consideration the state of the 
affairs of M. de Lamartine, who. as is 
known, has long been involved in financial 
emb&rrasmenle. Mr. Rouher is said to have 
proposed to the ex member of the Provisional 
Government a pension of 40,000 francs for 
life, which should be inserted in the budget, 
subject to the approval of the Legislative 
body. Ia consideration of this peneioa M. 
de Lamartine would have to make over to 
the State all bis assets, and liabilities. La 
marliue has declined this proposal, and in 
tends, it is'said, to selti.e in Sicily.

Sporting in Earnest.—The summary 
of the Bombay Times announces that 
Lieot.-Gol. Eyre Massey, of her Majesty’s 
95th BegL, has beoo seriously injured by 
a tiger, whilst shooting ro Upper Sciod.\ 
Directly afterwards he had a narrow escapea/uwuj «wmaiusue uau a narrow escape 

ireed hi WWW bonie,l to death bjr the catching
fire of the jangle graea; and Bubxeqneiitiy,
whilst being convejcd how, he" n. 
ncarlj- drdwuded.

FOB SALE OH TO RENT.
ri’HE well known Judge Farm, lot No. 3, I 8th con., E- D.i Colborne. This farm 
within 6£ miles ofGoderich, there is 77^ acres 
cleared, and a f-ame house and barn. One 
half is clear of*stamps, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years choped, and has never been 
ploughed, there are also a young orchard of 
158 trees of the best assortment of fruits 
a good well and pump. As to terms, Ac, 
apply to

PATRICK CARROL. 
Colborne. Nov. 30. 1865. w45-lm

FARM FOR.SALE.
A Small terra ol Excellent Land situate in ike 

Tillage ofSummerhill laving the Baseline 
Gravel road, being the south hall ol Lot number 

15 in th«* 17th concession Township ofGoderich, 
Countv of Huron, Forty acres. 
y.For particulars apply to

VHAKUFS F.CLARKK:
Solicitor, ice., Clinton. 

M*rrh 27th, ISffi. w9tt
FÜK Yale.

QA AGUES of Lot No. 32, Eeal Lake 
Koad, Hay.

FIRST - RATE LAND
Terras easy .an.ily t.

DONALD SUTHERLAND 
on the pr.mis-i, or

M. C. CAMERON,
, Oodcricu.

Qoderich. Aoril30th. 1864. wI4-tl

lor Sale Cheap.

LOTS O., 8th con.. Bruce ; 20, 4th Kmloe*; 22 
9th con. Huron. Apply tv

M. C. CAMERON. 
Goderich. October 28.1S64 .swlb

Insolvent JLct of 1864.
Province .of Canada 1 In the County Ccurt of 
United Counties ol > the United Counties 
H uron and Bruce. ) Huron and Brace.
In the Ma'ler ol A. Smith ofthe village of Eg- 
381 n.ondviiie iu the County of Huron. Saddler, 

an Insolvent

NOTICE is hereby given that on Fnday the 
seventeenth day of August next et ten o’clock 
in the lorenooti or as soon as counsel can be 

heard thé undersigned will apply to the Judge of 
the said Court at h» chamber# i"n Goderich tor a 
discharge under the said Act.

A SMITH.
M. C. Camkkon.

Solicitor for innolvent.
Dated at Goderich this twcllth day ol June A.

D IStC.' . w 0

THE subscriber in relumior thanks to the public tor the liheral patronege bestowedI upon 
him for e period of nearly tweatT lise years, beg. to announce that in o.der to effect a 

reduction of Stock, and to make ready for New Goods, he will commence

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling at prices greatly below the usual rates and will continue doing ao until

THE 1st OF JUNE NEXT.
His S&ock «tenants of a varied and extensive assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

BRANDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS;
and aa many articles will be sold at and under coat, an opnorlonity will be afforded ol se- 
curing great bargains. In the meantime the usual crédit baaineaa will be discontinued.

JAMES WATSON.
Goderich, 2nd April, 1866. wl0

THE SUBSCRIBER
WOULD BEG TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN

want of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
AM'S eTr@©Ki!iNl<S- YABtf,

TO CALL AT HIS

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
And judge for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

- FARMERS' WOOL CARDED

Or made up to order in any required style at reasonable prices.
THOMAS LOGAN.

Goderich Wool Factory, 1865.

NOTICE.
THE Partnership heretofore exurtii 

Town of Goderich, under the 
STURT * DAVIS, has been dfeolvwf by

WILLIAM STOUT, 
GBORGK NORMAK DATiSu^

Godencfa,Î7|h July, 1865.

All Promissory Notes and Account* belonging 
tothe late firm nave been pieced In theSubscri- 
ber’s hand* fur collection; 1**«DI4T* pa>mehl 
must be made,

J. B. GORDON,
Barrister, See.

Goderich, 27lh July, 1866, 27w sw95e

la reference to the above it may be Waled that

OLD STORY
le still on tfetraek, and will remain in the build
ing et preevn! occupied until hie new shop is 
completed. He h reby returns h.* sincere tnank» 
to the friends and customers who have tor W 
years extended their custom to his ÉhÜp, 
hopes sull to merit ils continus nee.

Wm. story.
Coderich. August t. I86A. , wn27

SHEBirÿfBSALX or 1 

, ■S,e,n*Sw35fc[|^yf
I «1 «I* “ I-------  -------- ■ I

«.«_ -___,
I Hère triitôfti taBfn in 1
title ab<l inteM'ofXÜeeiié 4 
Lee. Nmwbem - Htamimk ffltt 
ew-rilO. TtiWMbteefi 
ot Bruce, which Leu* eei
Ibe'row!1 el U.'ldcrkbToïTeeier dm*lheÿI 
tiret dey el Julr neat at Ibeboer ufTwelM W|

JOHN KACDONA

SHERIFF'S BALE OF LAMM.
United Comities ef I T>Y Virtue pit we i 
Huit* and Bruce, > O Fieri Kaciaessn 

to win «. Sof 'Hts- Majesty’s J 
Cqart of tho Ceiled peoatHMi ol Hun-aanfl"

fl KXwnÆ
meifts of Joseph Murray at the I 
Stewart and Ebeneror <5 gi 
taken h ^ 
ofthe i

are ,
lew, Which Lands ad6 fèhebieais I i 
lor sale at my Oilkw ial tiw Court M 
Town of G ode neb. on Tuesday Ihe 1_
Juiv next, gt the hoes <g.Tatplv«, ofH

A of Joseph Murray at the suits of anil 
ran snd Lbenezer Uurrie, 1 have seisfdja<

Number five m sonorasivn A of Iba Twffi

«««1
Dpderiei,! Vm T 'it, ' ■ „ ,

aaajfc.i

81UE 6F LiBl
linited<io.elieeof 1

Common Tim. and l------------------ -----------------
Leni, en» Tenement, efiM HriMt ea S. 
•ull'i.f Jo*. M. tumor. IMniM MtMl " 
ie Eaecime ell tit. r,(*l li* eud lelftcel e 
emd dtiemlMliu myd u. ,i|ie hoith pirt 2 
Nuuilrr thirty el-ulliug on the wmttBbtil 
ofthe Town.iilp of St.nlrylw the Co. tiwel
ron, which Lae* e*l TeKMeiat a*M #A___
«•i» ». my < «We I. .he Cuum Howe,.. th-Tewe 
of Vodonrh, oe Turwky UieSereuleietii Mi tt 
July neal, el .he lour of Twclyc of the «BÉ6, 

.eat noon. ' “ ' l j ,lTr=V
JOHN MArDON.U D.^ I

Sheritl-.Oflke.Oodencl,I . > ■ i. i
3rd April, IW6 t I . wU,

G. N. DAVIS
IXlANUk ACTURKK AND DEALER IN 
v I Stoves, Ploughs and Castings ol every de

scription. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,at 
-L- Market 'tove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

COAL OIL,
fcî-Ooal Oil Lamps,Sec.,tec. Old Iron,Cop

per, Brass, Hags Wool Pickings and Sheepskins 
taken m exnhsns*. 27tl
*

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

HURON FOUNDRY
SL «3

Insolvent Act of 1864»
•Prox-ince ol Canada ) In the County Court ol 
rlined < "ounties of > the United Counties 
I In run am1 Bruce. J Muron nnd Bruce.
In the Mailer of William’Hyslop of the tow: of 

Goderich in the cuunly of Huron, Stone 
Mason, nn Insolvent.

NUT!. L i* hereby Liven that on Friday the 
scventecfitb -lav <1 Auvns, nul Ht t,-r. o’clock 
in the forenoon,or a* M«>n a* counsel can lie 

heard the undcrsicncd will apple io ihe Judye • I 
the said Court at his Chambers iu Go<ierich fur a 
discharge under the said Act.

WILLIAM HVSLOP.
M. C. Camkboh,

Sclicilor for Insolvent.
Dated at'GoderAfh this twelfth day of June A. 

D. !S6ti.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANIS.
United Counties of i Ti^Y virtue of a Writ or 
Huron and Bruce, >-D Venditioni Exponas and 

To Wit: y Fieri Facias for residue is-
sueil out of Her Majesty’s County CAurt ol the 
I'nitcd Counties of Huron nnd Bruce, and to me 
directed against the lands and tenements ol 
Chailvs Daymen! at the suit of Allan 3 Fisher 
surviving piirtner cl Smiti Ac Fisher, I have 
sefzetl and taken in Execution nil the right title 
ami interest of the said dclemhint in and lo Park 
Lot* number 6, 8, 13. 14, 1 n, 19, 20, 21. 23, and 
-93, in Diuleys Terrace as laid ou: on part of lot 
number Thirty 6ix on ibe first Oùaèessioa of the 
Township ol Stanley In the County of Huron, 
which Lands and Tenement» I .shah oiler fur

oav oi July next, at tiie hour ol Twelve ofthe 
clock, noon.

joiin McDonald,
tfhenfi H. Sc B.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |
19th June. w21

MPRQVED FIRMS For Silt,
T OT 14, con 4, IIowick, 100 acres, 50 

acres cleared, also Lot 33, con 14, Wa- 
wanosh, 200 acres ol the latter .100 or 200 
acres to suit purchasers. Terras liberal, and 
a reasonable credit given on a payment down. 
Titles indisputable. Applv-to

B. FRALICK,
May 31*t, 1866. *wî*9tf

FARMERS!
TH6 GENUINE ST. G FORCE

Combined Reaper and Mower
Will be on the Market Square at Goderich 

on the 25th instant, in working order.

See and Examine far tonrselres.
tJ-Send for C.ulogue ol Price» and 

Recommendations.
ALEXANDER THOMSON.

TEACI1ER_W ANTED.
"DOR Union School No J, Huron mid Ash- 
A 6*1, bolding » second clam certificate of 
(purification will good reeommendMio..— 
Poyner Se|«, two hoodred nod fort, dollar! 
a year.

JOHN M’LELLAN,
Sec’,, Trustee. Amberlej P. Offioe, 

Dated this 16* day ol Jane, 1866. w22 it*

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and Sasù Saw-Mills.

STEAM -8H6HS1S 8 Mttlto,
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPEBATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing ançl Heaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OULTIVATOnB, CkANGk PLOUaBDB,
BraasCartings m.ide,anfl Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat andanbetanlialmanner, 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, aftkindeRf machinery 
reeaired on short notice. A large stock 01

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Atwayeen heed, Soger Xettlea, Waiotyaol Pipe Boxeiv Aa oor pattern» of the ebore are 
ofthe moat approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of oar etock before parchaaing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative price» for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. .Old metal, Braas.Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich.October. 186*.

J* & J* SEEGMÏÏiLER,
TANNERS!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER TIMINGS !
dec., fee

GODERICH. C. W.

LANDS FOR SALE.

PlRsale.oe fWWixtaMe tenw.lots 10and 11, 
8. D. R. Township ef Greenock, County id 
Bruce. The lots contain 50 acres each. 40 

chared on the two lots. The land is firM-ratc, 
well-watered and timbered. No buildings 
Also lots 17 sad 18. con. 6, township ofGoderich, 
80 acres each; ever 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent w*ll-walemHasd—limber, hardwood ; 
about 6 miles from Goderich. Good tnrne here 
aad abed» and comforta le log house, and fine 
orchard. Will be sold separate or together to 
suit purchasers. Apply to

THOS. JOHNSTON,
. , _. on the premises,

or W.J, JOHNSTON, lea keeper,
Goderich,

Sept. #,186» wiOtf

w39

FOR SALE JOB TO LET

FOU Sale or to Let lot No 8, 2nd Conces
sion township ol Goderich, with good 

dwelling house and out buildings, and good 
bearing orchard, and a never failing stream 
running through the lot. Also the stock and 
farming utensils.

Apply on the premises to
ROBERT JOHNSTON. 

Goderich, April 10th. 1866. wll

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER and bv virtue'<k a Power et sale con

tained in a Mortgage made by Alexander 
Kirkhride of the Town of Goderich, in the Coun

ty or Huron. Blacksmith, and Charlotte Rirlt- 
bnde ol the same place, wiw of said Alexander 

j Kirkhride (IbMbe purpose ol barring her Duwer)
1 lo fobs Selkald oi Hw Township ol Goderich, is 
1 said County oi Horen, Gentleman, the folio wine 
lam.* and prétoire* will besoid by Public Ancien 
at O. M. TRUEMAN’S A actiosHart.

Godericb, on Monday the Second day
OF JULY, 1866.

at the ht»ur of twelve o’clock'noon, that is to 
sey beiug composed ol Number thirteen 
hundred end forty seven (1347) situate on Cam
bodge and Oxford Streets m said Town «•! Gode
ricb, containing.bp aUmeesurcmeot ose flAh of 
an acrtwfland be the same more or less with ail 
the buildiaas tberwon erected.

Deed under Power of Sale contained la Me
’•Kvp.rtm.t.rt^yti, w t rs

DU«.MN.T..86$rUe'i"fc,M"^

ÎHE Undersigned would respectfully in- 
form the farmers cl Huron and Bruce 

and the public feitemUy that he has ct 
roenred the above business
At his eld eland SI. DsrM street,
and having now on hand an o* eel leal Assort 
ment of the best material ho ie prepsredto 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give s'atisfnction.

Having had great éxpJfteWe1 in'* tMs 
business, and all work ih hi* shop being done 
under his persoral snpérinteiidenCe, he can 
warrant ever? article made I7 him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
vei? reasonable.
Farmers give him a call t
and see lor yourselves.

N. B. —Horseshoeing and jobbing ol all 
kinds strictlv alfoudcd to.

LEWIE, ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Dec., 27tb, let»5. w49u

Hotel Notice.
fpHE Subscriber in ieti-ing from the Pro 

prieiorship of the ••Vaion Hotel'" Gode 
rich, to reti rn his sincere*, thunks for the 
liheral patronage which he bni entered, and 
at the same tim#* inform Iu* friends and th* 
travelling public that in future he will be 
found hi his oid stofid PrinrF <«f Umngc 
H'itel"’ Dunginnon. .where rv-.r-ff «i# hbafl be 
w using «-it hi*, fuirt to make lh«-*- ni Ifoine 
wh. mut Invordiihi with -« •"»'

AM Ih'N’i LA'K
Goiferivh. Aoril 5th. tttiifi "llif

-AYS' HOTÀL
WROXETER

Ii^iiiuâicdonthe Gravel Bond running from 
Seaforib lo outbamplou, one mile north o 

where illead*ofl.lo Wroxeter, and anyunetrav 
elmg. to

Belmoie. Walkerton, Southampton,
or any plm;em tnal uirecticn, wi.l fixd acn-nimo 
dation iiucb as be oniv expect»to findattirsl els» 
cilv hotel*,in all respects.
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

FOB 1RS

Trout-Fishing Friends?
— rtmiriiiilitisitiHf fi > ifiifrinr ■

IHlifliDHED 13D FIFTl FEET
CUARLK8 DAYS, 

w46-l. Proprietor.

Take Notice.
, ' ri
SAMUEL POLLOCK, Ban., Isis Dspsty 

Sheriff ha» been appointed official Assign 
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for tie 
United Counties cf Huron and tiruoe.

February 20th. 1866 w50

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB SALE,

ON favorable terms of payment. Tiie foU 
lowing proneriy, viz : North half of lot 

number 30, on the 12tb con. of GodericL 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fifteen acres cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles or 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
pro|»ertj in the village of Ktnburn. one hall 
acre ol land, a good farm bouse, shop, aud 
stable on the premhWKT This would be a good 
•iiuation fora tailor or saddle and harms! 
maker aa there ie none in the vicinity, 
Leather or store goods at wholesale pricei 
will be taken for either of the abort

JaMBS STANLEY, 
*H*tf */« I Constance gx o.

New ITaçMe Works
Pollock’s Block

A. M. .1 oli 1,1.1 on.

MOXI MKNTS, HEADS'it'NBS, Talk- 
tope, P<»ta, 4o.,Tembe, of every dracri* 

lion and style ef -oikm.nafii,, Jenialej *, 
•kori .nliee mad at thevlaweakprim. Lib» 
ral ndaetion TO*, lav wk. JJJ,j «Si» 
piinelnally attended to. Deai«e« ef lfaa, 
menu, *», 1.a. be MV. .tekeafctti. ,,,. — 

•bbndi, Dee »», <866 , w<7 lyy

riRE&MARIttl
- *>#* ,
AMQHt

_________ J&SL—r
HOBACEHOBTOX, Ageat

pBuri.lflAL IXSthlANCB'Comneey » 
S Canflda, rfrxàd Office lofonto. WHI tafcé 
r sks on Ct untry wud City i’ruperty. Marian 
r nk* taken 11 aa low raies aa any other first «tom

HORACE HOBTOS, (

MONEY TO LOAN
s: Of! rtf If)on K°‘'d r,M’ *ewi,T i-rWH•74vj\/UU irofn < ue to twelve year»» Ko
intcrcM retain id in mivanre.

HORACE HORTON,
Agi nt.

loderira. MarehAlrt» Ih66, . wR

1tML0'.mRliUT4
j HE •uhscrib»*-r war.ts tOOfldbrdff cf ffen* 
! lock Bark, for which the highest market 

price will be paid ia cash on' deliverycsit hfe 
tard at the Duck.

XT. >1. SAVAGB.

WOOL! VVÔÔl! WOOL!

j HE aohember is prepared to fay tin 
I highest market price for.any quantity o

MARINE INSURANCE.
Brlllph American Ihanranee Ce

, „ »r Tokoato, ' '’
Marine Deoartment. i

GEOitOE RVMBALL *
(lodèricù. Aoriltftth wno «0,1

iinuroaeiELMpmi
EnoSKER. PROTOETOR. THB

e above i* nfbstpfenaBfitfV Situated OB 
emmehW 120teei hi^b», »vw looking, the Her bar 
nnd Lake HtWn W«h*i Orcaarde, Uardw* aai 
Hurl Waàk*alla< acd Board $1 pcrd*)r,«iBgJ#
Me* Ik, • Beds. 25 centa.

•* W

6. BARRY 4 BR0„

CABINET MIXERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St., Goderich,
j^EEP constantly on band for «ala all arti

cles in their line, such i

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAUDS
}Y virtue of

ni Eapnd.r vnd
UaileJ Coanljeenf _____
Huron end Bruce, ; D Vendilicni __

Te Wit : > Kieri Kuciue lor rniltic aid
Hen Form, word <,ul of Her M.ji.ly’. fioualy 
Court of Ibe Vailed Couuur. of Huroa «od Bruce 
sod lo roe directed oaoio.l Ibe Land, and Tew- 
met»» of William Quinn al IheMiiUnf t. O 
Time end Aiex.nder Smith I bave aeieed end 
lakco in execution oil Ibe riebt till* .od imeiWI 
ol Ihe ..id delenduol rthoud lo Ihe me* bell ol 
loi number tco m Ibe fillb coocemleo a* Ibe 
lownebip ofv.horne, in Ibe Cdnnly of Huron, 
e .imin; filly r ore «vine end caccpnn, I Herr- 
•rom .oe .or. of ud lui forraeriyeo-vryed be 
tibi eaerutora of .ibe l.i. A Muhun r. one Jrtbe 
*0«, which Lauda end Tenemeelai abellirtfcr 
fotaSr .1 r,.y ullce. m Uc Court Him* 11 Ike 
Town M Oodmieh. on Temd .y Ibe tweSyleeilb 
dev ef July, SI Ibe boor ol Twelve * ibevfcx*.

dkatrJSÜX
lllh Junc.lW

gâicDWAâAebmiffa.1
Oodencb,|^ .r^ -,

Bedetoada.^Chanre, Table»,
6^ All kinds of wood-tnrning don#, such as 
Nod poets, atair bannisters, neckyokes, Af- 

Always on band, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFIWS,
and a HEARSE to hire on reaonablfe terae. 

OoJwieh. May 3rd. 1866

GODERICH FAHNIK6 MILL
....v1*1. afip. :* .../ "

Piuup Factory t;
fnae sDBetiàrBÊHBBQSTo ïhfo»

siHHbw?
SUPERIOR FAWNIPIS MILLS* PUM^S-

He would partiroUrty drew al

xz-zitâiziïz'skm*
aedwarru.lmi.

__
■ : ■ • it b* 9 -

___„____________ ATOm?wimt!)*mlWT*»jg
toiled lo,ive *■ .r.■>!*»*,m,f,

HltWKY DODD. .
Oodencl fepriffiSnieliSi# W

WÊÈÊ mm- 45 'ONKHIl


